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Help» to make 
This paper better 
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MR. M. C. BROWN’S 
NARROW ESCAPE

DROPPED DEAD 
AT DARTMOUTH

NARROW ESCAPE 
NEAR MIDDLETON

Manager of the Wolfrille Telephone A Twelve Year Old Bey Allowed to 
Exchange Badly Burned 

by Electricity

Primrose Theatre PRIMROSE THEATRE
BISHOP & BISHOP, Manager.

Rev. We. Phillips, Pastor of Digby 
Methodist Church Cnt Down 

While on Vacation.
/ ~ ■ ■ ■ ■

S Rev William Phillips, aged 62 years

Friday, October 1st

Drive an Auto in Our 
Sister Town

over 16 years admitted, except accompanied by parente or gnar- 
N. S. Board of Censors, Jas. D. O’Cennor, Chairman

THURSDAY NIGHT, September 30th «

sons
dians.THE BLACK SECRET’ Episode 8 “THE CRIP

PLED HAND” and three other reels.
f °n Saturday evening C. A. Brown, 
manager 
exchange 
narrowly escaped death from electric 
current

An auto accident which might have 
serious injuries

pastor of the Methodist Churdh, at 
Digby, dropped dead on Ochterloney 
street In Dartmouth, about 8.30 
o'clock on Saturday evening.,/ The 
deceased had Just arrived in/Dart
mouth on a vacation.

.
of the Wolfville telephone 
was badly

caused
burned and death

or instant
was nearly the reeult of 

twelve year old boy being allowed to 
drive an auto on Middleton's 
street during last Saturday's 
when

Convention, National Council of Women, 
St. John, N. B„ June 17th, 1920

a

FRIDAY NIGHT, October 1st Dear Sir :

THEISM
able feature m it. It is a wholesome lesson to the suffering- 
following abortion—The evil of allowing boys and girls untaught , 
and unsuspicious to make promiscuous acquaintances and to 
go motoring into the country without chaperonage. The pic- 
ture emphasizes the fact that the “Wages of Sin is Death, 
varerullv presented as it is, it cannot be condemned by earnest
anTgirlsto who miSht well take their growing boys

mainThe light and telephone wires in 
in Wolfville had been brought 
contact

He was seen 
to fall to the sidewalk face dOwn-

rush
of cars were leaving 

that town with people who tad be2.1 
attending the ball game.

An automobile driven by this little 
boy stopped in front of a house and 
another
standing the fact that a number of'

into
thru the moving of a barn 

so it was reported. At the time, Mr 
Brown

dozens
ENLIGHTEN THY DAUGHTER, 7 reels of Sex 

Education. A film endorsed by Canada’s lead
ing Doctors, Pastors and Statesmen. See spec
ial adv.

wards and when picked up was found 
to be dead. The remains
pent to Middleton for burial accomp
anied by Rev Mr Higgins, pastor 
the Grace Methodist Church at Dart-

were
was working about the

switchboard of the telephone office. 
Holding an electric lamp in one hand 
he touched

of
boy left the car. Notwith-

one finger of the other 
hand to the switch board receiving 
heavy electric shock.

mouth.
A Digby despatch says: The news 

of the sudden death of Rev Wm 
Phillips has cast a gloom over the 
town, and there is genuine regret at 
the passing of one of the most popular 
preachers of the Province. The news 
was taken to the bereaved family 
by R A Abramson, of the Methodist 
Church, and Rev D B Hatt pastor of 
the Baptist Church. The congregat
ions of the Methodist and Baptist 
Churches have united during the 
vacation period of the two pastors, 
afad before the opening of the joint 
service this morning, the following MRS. NORMAN K. CHUTE 
resolution was passed: yFosty A., wife of Mr N B Chute,

The united congregation. Baptist passed away at her home, corner of
and Methodist. now gathered for Church and Granville streets, at 2.45 
worship, having learned with deepest Sunday morning, aged 61 years, Mrs. 
aorrow of the sudden passing of Rev Chute had been ill since March and 
Wm Phillips, pastor of the Methodist notwithstanding the best medical treat- 
congregation In Digby take this op- ment and nursing 
portnnity to place on record the very obtained the end came as 
high esteem and genuine regard In above. When in good health she 
which Mr.1 Phillips has long been held j was a great entertainer being always 
In this community, having recently ready to extend hospitality to

SATURDAY NIGHT, October 2nd a cars were coming behind. the one
nearest blowing the horn and 
little f'.ilov

theHe screamed and fell to the floor, 
but in falling broke the current. He 
was carried home and three doctors 
worked all night over him. At first 
there appeared little hope of bis 
recovery, but he Is now doing nicely.

The town was In darkness during 
the remainder of the night.

who hail left the ca., 
the youthful driver (signed) Officers and Members Halifax Local Council 

of Women.
Mrs. E. M. Murray, Mrs. C. L. Pentz, Mrs. V. Stead. Mrs. C. 

B. Bligb, Mrs. P. L. M'Manus, Mrs. K. Keffe, Mrs. L-M. 
Steens, Sibella A. Barrington.

Watch for posters warning
latter turned his car directly across 
the road. The next car coming was 
obliged to run across the ditch and

the

TUESDAY NIGHT, October 5th a general blockade of traffic for a few 
minutes was the result but fortunately 
no one was hurt.Watch for posters

“Enlighten Thy Daughter" played Montreal, Toronto and 
Ottawa at $2.00 prices.

Primrose Theatre Prices are 55 cents «ml 80 <•«■>? 
Tickets on Sale at Maxwell’s, Thursday

A MONITOR reporter was able to 
get the number of the car and 

and age of the littleLOCAL DEATH ROLL theTwo Shows each night, first one at 8.00 o’clock name 
Surely
town will see that at least six 
will elapse before this driver attempts 
a similar stunt at the wheel.

driver.
the authorities in our sister

years

after a lingering illness. He 
been
Granville

h;.d
a life long resident of Lower | 

and was widely known 
and highly respected. He was forty 
two years of age and Is survived by 
his wldoow, three sons Chester, 
Bernard and Raymond,
Mrs.
vile; Miss Josie McKenzie, 
vania, and three brothers, George. 
Lower Granville; Ward. Lynn. Mass . 
Rev Allester McKenzie, of Pennsyl
vania. The funeral, which was 
largely attended, was held from his

Three Days of Enjoyment
Take your family and visit the

KINGS, HANTS AND ANNAPOLIS COUN
TIES EXHIBITION

wa ntedIthat could be 
stated

two sisters, 
Howard Croscup, Lower Gran- 

Pennsyl- ientered upon his second term as visitors 
pastor here, and to extend to his 
bereaved family our tenderest sym
pathy. praying God to comfort and 
sustain them in this great trial, and 
we ask the leader of our morning ( Leaf 
worship to now lead us at the throne 
of grace on their behalf.

in her splendid home 
besides her local friends, had a host 
of them all over the province, 
charitable

and

Any Quantity ofHer
deeds were many. She 

was a charter member
on the Camp Grounds at

of Autumn 
Rebekah Lodge, but had not 

attended for many years. She leaves late residence Sept 5th. The services 
a grief CIDER APPLESAldershot, Kentville, N. S. were conducted by Rev Mr Heisler.stricken husband, but no

Interment in Stony Beach Cemetry.family. She was the daughter of 
the late Mr and Mrs Daniel Messinger 
and is survived by five 
Lemuel,

ON ; THREE Bl'LI, MOOSE At VICTORIA 
BEACH MRS.. JOHN BREEIMAN SO cents per bbl.brothers,

Elias, Henry, Daniel and 
William ail of Bridgetown, and 
Sisters, Mrs. Mary Allen (who 

of merly

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday, Octo
ber 5th, 6th and 7th

Word has been
Bell Ruffee of the death of her sister, 

l John Breeman, of Neadman.
in Moncton, N. B) . Mass., who was Miss Fannie Ruffee. !

of the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William I

received by Miss
two 
for- Mrs.A true moose story which occurred 

at Victoria Beach, the terminus
a narrow neck of land 35 miles and Mrs. Major Slocomb both 
long by two wide is creating this town and one half sister
considerable interest. \On Wednes- Amy Smith, of Clementsport 
day three bull moose 6ne about a The funeral was held 

year old and the other two 
2% years each, made their 

road
in front of Dr. F. F. Smith’s 

auto who had been summoned there 
from Granville Ferry to attend a 
patient.
the main thorough fare through the 
village for a short distance they took 
to the shore and began to swim 
across the Annapolis Basin in the 
direction of Bear River th^ir in
tention evidently to enter the 
south woods of the province They 
were pursued by fishermen in their 
motor boats and when about two and 
a half miles off shore, were forced 
to turn and again land at Victoria 
Beach. Two of them struck off im
mediately for the woods while the 
third walked.. quietly down the 

| street. The whole affair caused quite1 
j a sensation in that thriving little 
i village where fishermen are more ! 
i plentiful than moose hunters. i

resided

Mrs iRuffee of this town. She leaves aiGrand opening Day, Tuesday, with addresses by Right Hon. 
Sir R. L. Borden. Hon. G. H. Murray and Hon. H. H. Wick-
wire.

i
husband and four children,

her French, Miss Dorothy, Jack and
also one sister Miss Bell ’ 

in the Riverside cemetery, Ruffee and brother Charley, of Bridge- 
the services being conducted by Rev.
M S Richardson, pastor of the Bridge
town Baptist Church, the pall bearers 
being four of her

Mrs.

M. W. GRAVES & CO.from
late home Monday afternoon with in- James, 
terment

four 
iabout
j appearance on the main post 
i just

The Red Cross mobile will exhibit motion pictures with lec
tures every day.

Thursday an aeroplane will land at II a. m. and 3 p.m.

Everybody Should Attend and Make This Event a Big Success

Return tickets issued at all stations at 1A rate, good on all

town and Harry of Philadelphia.

HARRY T. EDWARDS

Harry T. Edwards late conductor 
on the Caledonia brânch cf the H. & 
S. W. R, and son of the late Joseph 
Edwards, of Annapolis, died at Caled
onia on Wednesday and was buried 
with Masonic honors on Friday. The 
funeral was largely attended. Mr. 
Edwards leav< t a wife and step 
daughter to mouin their !o:s

brothers. The
floral tributes were beautiful. Among 
those from out of town who were here 
to attend the funeral were Mr.
Mrs Charles Clark, of Windsor; 
and Mrs Wm

I After trotting along:

MILLINERY AO VStrains.
andTime for entries have been extended to Saturday night, Oc

tober 2nd. t Mr
Bent, Lawrencetown 

and Mr and Mrs Burpee Armstrong, 
of Mt Hanley; Mr and Mrs F L 
Gertridge and daughter Aleta,
Mr and Mrs F B Westcott, of Gasper- 
eaux.

W. E. PORTER, Secretary

and

Millinery OpeningSpecial music was furnished 
by a male quartet consisting of Messrs 
A C Charlton and E C Hall, of Bridge
town and David and Joseph Hall,
St Croix Cove. The MONITOR 
tends
bereaved ones.

DUNCAN W. SMITH
Duncan W. Smith, for upwards of 

of thirty-five years so widely known as j 
ex j a purser in the Boston-Yarmouth i 
the I line of steamers. died in Somerville, j 

Mass, a few days ago, after an illness jPILES AT TUBi

New Hat Shop|

its deepest sympathy to

Special show day* Thursday, September 
oOtn and the following Friday

extending over many months.
For years I suffered with piles until I 

found a simple home remedy which rid 
of this complaint forev er. I want every 
other sufferer to have the advantage of my 
discovery and if you will send me your 
name and address I will be only too pleased 
to tell you FREE how you may accomplish 
the same result at home, in a very short 
time. This notice will not appear again.

W. F. ALLEN, Box 30V, Yarmouth, N. S.

CAPT RALPH MESSINGER 
The death occurred of BEWARE OF FAKIRSme Captain

Ralph Messenger at his home in South 
Chatham, Mass., Sept 10th, aged 8O' 
years two months and one day. He 
died very suddenly of heart failure 

The Annapolis Spectator says: Capt whi!e at his work. He was a native1 
| W. M. Willett left this week for New of Yarmouth and a brother of the iale 
i York to take command of a 10.000

ifAPT WILLETT SAILS 5,000 WILES 
ON SHORE

(Windsor Tribune)
Soldiers are warned not to be mis-! 

led by a man going about with a story j 
that he has some extra money 
them. In some way he has secured 
copies of discharge papers, and

!

A. B. TROOPfor

LOCKETT BLOCKbyCapt S E Messenger, and is survived
land New Zealand. In his long snm- of VIw’ato NewVork

:mer ashore he has travelled 5.000 city; Samuel C of Swansea, Mass; 
miles in his Grey-Dort auto anï says Mrs. Effle D Broughton, of Unadilla 
he enjoyed every minute of it N Y- and Mrs. Mary A 8
without a scratch or an accident Webster, Mass; also 8 
which shows what can be done by 
careful seamanship with a competent 
navigator. Mrs. Willett will remain 
in Round Hill till his retnrn.

Ion showing these hopes to gain returned 
men’s confidence.

ship for a voyage to Australia1
He was in town ; 

Thursday but cannot be located to- !
day. It is alleged that the stranger ! 
borrowed $10 from Millinery

Opening
—at—

Miss Chute’s

FORa professional 
man here, before going on to the! 
next victim.

of
grandchildren 

and three great grandchildren. Dr. 
Joseph E. Messenger of New York Is 
a brother of the deceased. Fall Wear.. PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS

Amateur Photographers To be Commissioners under flection 
I of Chapter 35 of the Revised Statutes 
of Nova Scotia. 1900—James Lockhart 
Phinney, of South Farmington, and 
Frank R. Elliott, of Middleton 
in the County of Annapolis.

We are showingROBERT McKENZ»E
The death of Robert 

occurred at his home on Sept

Jack Hudgins, of Margaret ville has 
joined the staff of the Royal Bank of 
Middleton.

Send us your Developing and printing
orders.
refund your money, 
turned promptly.

IT McKenzie 
2nd, Smart HatsWe guarantee satisfaction or 

Mail orders re- bo th

Mrs. Susie Dodge and Mrs A 
Dodge, of Middleton, spent the week 
end guests of the latter's daughter, 
Mrs Frank Bath, Granville.

CASTORIAp
that cannot fail to pleaseJudge J A c:-,orson and son C.rm=

of Mr
Mrs C A Ryan, Windsor, from 

Tuesday until Wednesday last week. 
Judge Grierson brought his son 
enter K C School.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

------ON-------Bear River Drug Store
c L. V. H ARRIS, Pra grits

Weymouth, were the guests 
and OCT. 6th and fol

lowing days.
BEAR RIVER Nova Scotia A L DavMe/'vi T» VAtrtv^r.'* hftlTlP

the first of the week from Col Co. Dearness & Phelanto
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1AWKEIKEWWN ONE WOMAN’S
EXPERIENCE I Something JSJew

Travellers’ Guide I
professional cardsRumour of wedding 

near future.
Mi*» Lena Foster ig 

Clarence East.

belle In the

Dominion Atlanti 
Railway

teaching in OWEN 4 OWEN
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N S.
DEEP IIROOK CMOUNT 1IANLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durllng are mov
ing into their new home at the west 
end.

I Mrs.

Mrs. Geo Spurr is spending a few 
"Week* at her home in Chegoggin.

Ml** Olive 
j school in this place.

Mr. and Mr*. Ruble Hines and two

Stevenson Is teaching Of Interest to Childless 
Women.

.INEGKTIES
The WAR MAP OF EUROPE Woven into a Tie

1
Annie Buckler ha% beet) 

visiting Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Cranton at 
Truro.

Hrpnch office at Middleton open 
every Wednesday from 2.45 p. 
m. to 5 p. m. and everyThurs-
day from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m.

Honey to loan on Heal Estate

fime'Tabie Revised to July 

GOING WEST

Hvv. A X. McNIntch I* away on 
hi* vacation for the month of Sopf. |children are visiting her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Lochnrd Hines.
Miss Ucasie Miller, who spent 

vacation with her mother, Mr*. 
Jessie Miller, returned to Boston the 
9th.

5th, J92ç
!ES

Miss Ethel Purdy is attending school 
in Annapolis till* year taking her A 
work.

I have just opened a line of these goods in a 
variety of colors which will sell fast. Price $1.50, 
not subject to tax. Also a nice line of the new 
JAZZ BOW ties in all colors.

| Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Young are Toronto, Ontario. — ’* I suffered for a
occupying rooms in 0. O. Balcom’s aT^ble^back^
nol,!,e- caused by that corttiition. One day

I The summer visitors and tourists °f your booklets was left at my door,

M,r r*'"r,"“ •- nk7ü5£,Mte,3r.di„u?SS
.llH,ne8’ bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
I Mrs. Israel Balcom, of Do re lie er, Compound and a package of Sanative
: Mass., was a guest last i week of rs. ’ a"d. jt h,tlp£d *"e wonderfully,
1 ,__ and I now have the finest little baby boy
t. a. Balcom. that any mother could want. I want to

I Mr. Aubrey Whitman Is spending his recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
vacatlon with his parents, Mr. and Mrs! table Compound to anv woman who has 
it ii U'tiHm,.„ ! “‘male troubles. ’-Mrs. Joseph LaH. H. Whitman. Bella, 773 Shaw Street, Toronto, On-

Mrs. Burpee Whitman and daughter tario, Canada. $...-----—_____
Miss Elsie have returned to spend the The experience of Motherhood is c

; trying one to most women and marks 
distinctly an epoch in their lives. Not 

to tme woman in a hundred is prepared or 
town and is occupying rooms in Mrs. ! understands how to properly care for

; herself. Every woman at this time 
should rely upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, a most valuable

I. esler have returned to their home tonic and invigorator of the female
In Malden, Mass. organism.

5 f.X:
M,M=

11.46
12.01
12.07
12.19
12.30
12.38
12.52

1.02
I.C!»
1.15
1.25
1.27
i.31
1.46

•eoneMiss Beatrice i’eck, of Boston,. Is 
'the guest of lier sister. Mrs Win Curtis, 
for a few weeks.

Mis* Planch Spurr and her friend, 
Miss Goldsmith, of Central Falls,
!.. left lu re on Friday.

Ht'v. A. ('
Oh Wednesday 
home in Brookline Mass.

« Mis (Milfoil Hines is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. II. f. Clarke,
Hiver, lor a lew weeks.

f onMiddleton
Lawrencetown
Paradise
Bridgetown
Tupperville 
Round Hill 
Annapolis 
Upper Clements 
Clementeport 
Deep Brook 
Bear River 
Imbertville 
Smith’s Cove 
Digby

and O. S. MILLER 
Barrister and .Soliciter

8.10 med 
É ■ vaWe are sorry to hear that little 

Dorothy Barteaux ha* scarlet fever. 
IF* to he hoped that tills dread disease 

1!-, won’t spread.

6.25
6.32MEN’S yyjND BOYS’ SUITS i
*•43. Dy.8.54 Bhafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8, *
Telephone 15

andiSee my new line of men’s Suits, sizes 37 to 42, 
in blue and dark colors. Price $45.00. no tax. New 
suits for boys, sizes 33 to 36; also a full stock of 
Stanfield's and Penman's winter underwear.

9.03Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Armstrong and 
Nrehlhald and family left sons Lloyd and Melbourne visited 

of last week for their the

I9-20
triei

home of Mr. and Mrs. 
j Shaffner the J2th at Nletaux West.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Armstrong and

Fred oft.
ftitf to Loan on Seal Estate Secorif les />•» «

aof Boar son Lloyd, accompanied by Mr.
Mrs. lieu Barteaux, motored to Oraftd;

and 50c.HERMAN C. MORSE, B.a„ L.L.B.winter in town. At

Wm. E. GesnerI Mrs. A. F. Pollard lias returned" Carl Vroom nf Catnlirldge. .Mi s , is ,’1'' aud* other points of interest Fri- 
spendi a few weel.s with Ills parents dl,v" calling at lilllcrest Orchard

| where refreshments were served by 
Allen Purdy, of the Maritime Busin-’ Mr Arm"lrong’s sister. Mrs. Frank 

College. Halifax, is spending a M,ller’ 11 vprv i’lcasant time for all.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr. 

and .’1rs. Il M. Armstrong were: Mr. 
ami Mrs. Fred Shaffner. Nletaux; Mr.

Fraiif ’
GOING EAST

i >■ c.- c

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Publie
Money to Loan on Fiiet-class 

Real Estate

Patterson’s house.Air. and Mrs. II S. Vroom. I| Mrs. Vernon Balcom and Utile son
:Agent for “House of Hobberlin” Tailoring.

Guaranteed Absolutely
Satisfactionl

Digby
Smith’s Cove 
Imbertville 

Æ Bear River 
Deep Brook 
Clementaport 

■i Upper Clements 
I Annapolis 
I Round Hill 
I Tufiperville 
I Bridgetown 

E Paradise 
■v Lawrencetown 
I Middleton

I *. U. PARKER, 
g General Passenger Agent.

GEO. E. GRAHAM, 
General Manager.

i 'it Provid1215
12.30 V INSURANTS AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

few day# with relatives here. InI Miss Brooks has taken charge of ar“‘nTchad™“bTctL^’of^e^c! 
i the intermediate Department in the that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Lawrencetown School. Compound makes women normal,

.... „„ , Mr. Albert Oakes, of Wolfville. was !?p;,,4hy *?nd s‘ronK. and this good old
and Miss Edith , . , fashioned resit, and herb remedy con-

Hardivick, Mochelle: Mr. and Mrs. XV 11 gms 01 ,p ,omp 01 ■ *r- un,i Mrs. tains no narcotics or harmful drugs.
D. M. Balcom last week. j

! Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Pendllnglon | 
and children left for their home

Mr.-and Mrs Charles K, North, 
Detroit, arc spending the month 
September'v. ith Mis- E. A McC!’liait 1. 

Miss I.eYcnia Berry, of New Karen.
- pleasant vaeation

12.33Of uf
12.38
12.48

Ot T<and Mrs. Frank Miller. Kentvllle: Miss 
Clara Armstrong 12.55 JOHN IRVINE, K. C.1 03Conn , is enjoyi 

witli it, r pan : : i s, Mr. and Mr*. Arthur 
Berry

1.15 prlilchan, Washington ; Mrs. Ed»! A 5.15Me- Barrlsier, Solicitor, Notary Public, 
» Etc.

1.29 tin5.30Kenzie and Airs. John Anderson, Port 
Gnonrv :

Cl, A RENO: 1.37Ini of5.35Mrs. Pheolie Farnsworth. 
Maria Armstrong.

1.48
2 00

Dr. W I Archibald and family, who 
have he naM g a short stay at their

5 50Massnchuaelts on Saturday. OdSCHOOL-SHOESMrs. Carrie Banks, of Halifax? is 
Mrs. Wm McKeown spent a week at visiting al Mr. Fred Banks’. 

Bridgetown

I lampion : 
Kentville.

Mrs, Office in PiggoVs Building, Queea
Street.

Telephone Connection..

6.02 in2 07 6.1CInline, here, left on Monday ;summer 
for Wolfville. 

Weldon Berry

the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. Clarence Young.

Mr*. E. A. Phitmey visited her
daughter Al^ss Rita Phitmey. Halifax up 
last week, returning on Friday.

Miss Frances Banks, of Halifax, 
has lient a guest of her uncle 
aunt Principal B. S. and Mrs. Banks.

Mis* Muriel Phitmey. of Halifax.

lieMiss Patton, of Yarmouth is visiting 
her friend, Mrs. J. W Elliott 

-Mrs. C. A. Banks, was Uidlg shaken 
by falling from a carriage re-

2.23 625 C’o4h ft last .Wednesday 
for WoJtvilh v lit-iv jo will take a lnis- 
fti( s 4 < ottrsv at At adia (’ollvgiatv ttml 
Business Aeademy.

Lift off Corns! of
DR. C. B. SUIS 

Veterinary Sugeon and Dentist
is:It’s time to think 

* about School for that boy 
or girl of yours, Mr. Par
ent! School commences 
in a few days now and I 
just want to say that this 
Store has School Shoes of 
the right sort. Our prices 
are right too.

■ reieently. I
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone 

“•ts only a few cents.
EliJodrey and Chase, of Wolfville, have 

file most of the apples
Graduate of

Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Ontario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

9Mi## Irma .lone . of Pawtucket, R, 
!.. accompanied by two irlehde, 
the guests of Mrs. Howard Adams for 
Hie month of September.

■f Mr*.

and bought Vin

B. 8 S. W. RAILWA1 FIRS] 
I shed w 
Jeffrey 

iand ded

are Clarence. <
The Annual Harvest Supper takes 

in the churchi* spending a few weeks with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Phinney. ! evening. Sept 22nd. 

Messrs J. C. Atkinson.

her 1 place Wednesday PARADISE, N. 3.Bessie McBride is at the Accom. | TIME TABLE j AcconT 
Wednee- | IN EFFECT | Wednes- 

teya only) May 3rd 1920 | days only

I Telephone 23-^21 at th
Victoria General Hospital for treat
ment.

former! 
Dodge, 
souther! 
feet. 1 
thence j 
said Jed 
said sir] 

SECOi

of Ottawa. We are glad,
and Cecil h lick, of Halifax, were j Crusher" has commenced w'ork. "We 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mr*, hope that it will not stop until 

A. Phinney. stone hauled is all crushed.
Mrs. (Rev) F. H. Reals and Mrs. E. The XV. M.- A. S held 

H Freeman were appointed delegates meeting In the church 
the Convention

to report The "Stone!!
181)0 expects to be able to re

turn homo In a few days.
Mr«. s. A.^pnrr has been enjoying 

n visit from three 
'summer. They left last-week for their 
respective homes in Maine and Masg- 
arhugett*.

W. E. BE ED
Tuerai Director and Kmbalmer

i
teaddownl STATIONS : Read ui 
11.35a.m.'Lv. Middleton Ar.'5.00 pa 

112.06 p.m.|
12.26 p.m.|

, 12.57 p.m.j Granville Centre |3.43 
: L14p.m.| Granville Ferry 13.25 p* 

1.37 p.m. |

the

.her sisters this •Clarence 14.28 p.m.
Bridgetown '4.10 p.m

Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All 
•rder* will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to all parts ot the county.
Office and showrooms in two-storey j joining 

■building In rear of furniture ware- j feet , 
rooms. Telephone 76-4 i eribed a

I southwej 
j late Maj 
,feet fron

their annual
on Wednes

day. when the following officers 
re-elected:

SPECIAL NOTE : —Nearly one Hundred pairs of Boots 
and Shoes, of various styles and sizes remaining from the big Self 
Service Sale have been arranged on a Special Bargain Table. 

They’re Real Bargains. Come and look them over.

’< * for in St.•t were p.m.
John October 16th.-i Mrs, Eldon Marshall,

Mr. and Mrs. Isnor (nee Mis* President. Miss Aggie Jack so*. 1st 
Fannie Balcom) were recent guests of Vice President. Mrs. S. B. Marshall, 
her sister Mrs. F. B. Bishop and her 2nd Vice President; Mrs. A. J Wilson, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Balcom. j Sect y, Mrs. Chester Barteaux. Treas.

With your finger*! You can lift off neV' and Mrs Bovt'e hiive bppn Mrs- AII«n Bezanson, of Hrfffipton, 
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be- f,ppndlnK ,helr vacation here and is stopping with her parents. Mr. 
tween the toes and the hard ski °<vupled lhe pu,pit ln ,he Me,ho,"Fl Mrs. Rupert Ranks, while her 

on calluses from bottom of feet. Ch”rth S,,nd"y evening Sept 5th.
A tiny bottle of "Freezone" costs’^™8S ne8!i,e n,',r"ng and her 8i",pr- 

I little at any drug store; apply a few ' s 
drops upon the corn or callus. In
stantly it stop* hurting then shortl 
you lift that bothersome corn or 
callus right off. root and all without 
one bit of pain or soreness. Truly!
No humbug!

Mr. and Mrs. John Fr*s<?i\ of 
Alls.ton. Mass., are the guests of M s, j 
Fraser's mother. Mr*. Geo Adam»., Mr. 
Fraser has bought the Croshv proper
ty and will take possession next spring 

Mr and Mrs. Mllledge Rice, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Walter Purdy 
Tot the month of August, left here 
Tuesday for their home in New Haven, 
Conn.

•Karsdale 3.05 p.m,
1.55 p.m.lAr Port Wade Lv 2.45 p.m.Lo

DR. F. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Snrgeen

■ | late Wai 
easterly

^graduate of University of Maryland ' stake, th 
Office : Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN a southeJ

! thence ii 
j or until 
j and folio 

„„ 1 northerly 
! of begin
j TKRMSh

OauMtien at Mlddistoi witk «U 
; Mtets H. A 8, W. Railway ui 
twlBlen Atlantia Railway.

H. C. MacFARLANE
District Passenger Agent 

Halifax, N. S

C. B. LONGMIRE
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOEShusband is attending the exhibition 

at St. John.. He Intends going from 
Marie Dnrling, trained nurses. ' St. John to St. Stephen, returning to 

have returned to Boston after visit- ! Kentvllle. He started! with Hi tons 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac | of vegetable, grain, etc. "Al" is a 
n,,r,lng" hit «tier and we expect he will return

with a full pocket book.

Hours: f to I

The W M. A. Society held their J. H. HICKS * SONS 
Undertaking 

"TV’s do undertaking in all Its branches 22 4 i 
Searse sent to any part of the county Rridgelo’

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN ------------
H. B HICKS. Mgr YH©

nnmial meeting on Thursday, Sept 9th 
The president GO TO ;conducted a most in
teresting meeting. The Seely’s report 
gave a splendid summary of the year's 

.work.

!
Miss Georgie Ray has returned from 

Mnrgaretville where WHAT ABOUT

Pall Footwear ?
B. N.she has been 

staying a few weeks and is now visit
ing her mother before returning to 
the United States.

| Mrs.
! daughter Edwlna are visiting relative# 

Her sister, Mrs. Dewey- 
accompanied her en route

The treasurer’s report shelv
'd a good year financially. The 
following officers were THERE IS ONLY ONE 

GENUINE ASPIRIN
telephone 46

Messingenelected": |
■President. Miss E. A McClelland: Vice 
President. Mrs. S. A. Spurr : Secetarv. 
Miss

In SWILLIAMSTON .Blanche Rumsey and little 6. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 

■Telephone No. 8-2

This Fall of 1920 finds us with a well assorted stock. 
MEN’S SHOES- "Good Styles” Dark Tans, Cocoa Brown, Ma

hogany und Black ; Ranging from $5.00 to $12.00 in price.

WOMEN’S SHOES. Boots and Oxfords in various patterns 
also Pumps. Heels: Louis Cuban, Military, Louis and 
Semi-Louis.

Heights: 7 in. to 10 in.
Leathers : Calf, Kid, Patent and Veal.
Colors: Browns, Mahggany, Black and Greys.
Vamps • Short, Medium and 5 in.
Prices range from $5.50 to $12.00 in Shoes 

2.75 “ 7.50 in Pumps
5.00 “ 9.00 in Oxfords.

Spats in various colors, fit snugly and finely.
Hose to match shoes in Men’s and Women’s.
Boys’, Girls’ and Infants’ Shoes always in stock.

Is the 
season.

No tied 
| Students 
and the i 

! set in.

Ruth Hutchinson : 
Wrs Manning Nichols.

Miss Marie Morse has gone to in Truro, 
j Waltham, Mas*., to spend her vaeation. Pldgeon

Mr. Wm FltzRundolph is confined to for P- E. I. where she is visiting her
a bad late husband’s relatives.

| Recent guests of Mrs. W. McNayr 
son, from were Mrs. Lexton. of Salem, Mass., 

are visiting Mrs. H. T. Mrs. Chas Smith, Mrs. Logan Smith 
| and little daughter of Windsor,

Treasurer, ■

Only Tablets with “Bayer Cross” 
are Aspirin—No others I

On Monday evening, Aug 30th. the 
Tkirras Society held 
meeting

GROCERY

FOR

Flour, Feed
AND

Choice iFamily 
Groceries

their monthly the house for a few days with 
cold. 'with the treasurer. 

Howard Aditms, The president. Mrs. L. 
E. Sherman, conducted

Mrs.
Mrs. Reesor and small 

Calgary,
Bishop.

the meeting. 
The treasurer’s report given for the 
summer sale which 
25th was most encouraging .

LESLIE B. FAIRS
and

Mrs. Harlow and two children, of Mrs. Albert Dunn, of Çambridge. N. S. 
Liverpool, are visiting Mrs. Wm1

m SiArchitectwas held Aug 
The re

sponse to the appeal for fancy articles 
was very generous, 
play of hand work found a ready sale. 
The money received being $21200 to
gether with a generous check of $!oo. 
from Messrs XV. W. and XV. G. riarke, 
vnaiting the total recepts $212 00. The 
officers appreciate the help and 
conragement from so many friends.

mThe Annapolis County Annual
| Sunday School Convention will 

A numiyer from this place attended held in the Baptist Church, at Lnw- 
the School Exhibition in Lawretnce-' reeetown, 
town. Thursday I6th.

Marshall. AYLBSFORD, N. S.be
An unusual dls- If you don t see the “Bayer Cross” 

on the tablets, refuse them—they 
not Aspirin at nil.

insist on genuine “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin plainly stamped with the safety 
"Bayer Cross"—Aspirin prescribed by 

physicians for nineteen years and proved 
safe by millions for Headache, Tooth- 
ache, Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
voids. Neuritis, and Pain generally.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also 
larger “Bayer"’ packages.
Canada.

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaecticacidester of -Salicylicaeid.

While it is well known that Aspirin 
means Bayer manufacture, to assist the 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be slumped 
with their general trade mark, the 
“Bayer Cross.”

AOctober 7th,
J please send, In their names to Mrs 

Mrs. Elbert c- s- Balcom at an early date, 
at1 Mrs.

| Landers, of Boston, have been guests 
Mrs. (Dr.) Samuel

Delegates are FOR LIFE INSURANCE
Miss Lena XX'hitman.

XVhltman and their company were 
Port Lome on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ed Newcomb and of their sister, 
daughter Dorothy, of Halifax,

___  visiting Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. Shankel. b>" Mrs. Primrose
schooner iW Mr. XVm Marshall 

7lime arrived at Yarmouth Sntur-j 
day with her flag at half mast 
her steward Alexander Surrette, of 
Burette's Island, who died on August 
third

i——SEE—* I amBlair and Miss Charlotte
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE ! nasserm

association:en- Shorl■V. A. LLOYD,Primrose. They were accompanied 
to MurgarefsvIIIe 

for a week to their former home which

V TFT

! Recognized headquarters 
| for best quality of all goods * 
! handled, and prices are right.

are LLOYD’S SHOE STORE GoodMade inand Ills brother 
Osl.iert went to Bridgewater on Sat
urday. They will visit Halifax before 

1 their return.

The three masted
Shoe Distributing Centre

PHONE 52

is now used as a summer resort.
Pastor Beals Is taking a month’s 

vacation. In his absence the service 
hour on Sunday has been taken up 
by Missionary 
Exercises

MUM WtBK DONE
for,

Combings or cut hair made let#
"Puffs, Transformations and Switches.
Terms moderate. Satirfaction guar- 1 clepnom 

• Antoed. Mail orders prompty alt- 30 tf
’leaded to. --------- —

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. J
Annapolis Royal. R.F.D. No. 1.

TH
■

meetings. Children 
and Mission Band, which

and was , hurled at sea. The 
schooner was on her way from Trlnt- 
flad to Turks' Island to load for 
mouth.

Schooner Quetay, before 
sailed from Boston

reported 
for Belllveau’s 

Cove, anchored for a couple of days 
and proceeded on the 3rd.

$5^*Store closes every 
” nesday afternoon, beginning. I 

dune 2nd, continuing until B 
Wednesday September 2Uth.

Wed- R
I were nil very helpful and appreciative. 
Miss Blackader spoke of her work in 
Trinidad

Yar- nine miles long by four miles wide 
te ascertain how many hives of bees 
were kept in the area, which proved 
to be eighteen. It is estimated

He was 67 years old.

OUR NEW SPRING 
SUITINGS

at the Missionary meeting 
and also addressed the children Sun
day last at the Mission Band. 
Blackader

«, KILLING THE BEES
Miss

returned home from 
three years ago and has 

taken tip her abode In LawrenedTown.

that,
spraying of orchards kills off half 
of the bees in this Valley every year

CASH MARKET C tTEVR
(Berwick Register)

TELEPHONE NO 78 IITrinidad m..The Dominion Atlantic Railway 
recently took a census in this sect-

Are something not to be 7 tf
but probably more have been killed 
this last season.

Phone 5-2She Is a very pleasing and inspiring 
speaker and we give her 
welcome to our town, hoping 
she may remain in our midst for the 
future.

j Do you want to sell your

Farm or Town | 
Property?

Trims Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb 
Chicken, Hams and Baeen, Sanseges 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mlaet 
Heat, Cerned Beef enfi Fork, Salt A It prit j] 
Mackerel, Beneless Cel. n 1

overlooked. Genuine En
glish Serges, blue 
Grey also Genuine Scotch 
Tweeds, which

ion of the Annapolis Valley coveringa hearty 
that and:

:

cannot be 
us a call

S? THE FATHERS OF CONFEDERATION 
3L —were In their prime when Morse’s Teas first 

i won favor in Canadian homes. Today,when 
Canada takes her place among the nations, 
Morse’s Teas are favored more than ever.

1370 Apple B 
Stock

B Freeh Fish every Thursday.excelled. Give 
early.

THE APPLE CROP > IIf so, list it xvith me an(? 
I will find you a purchaser. Thomas Mack(Berwick Register) *3

==ET~ Apples 
Valley 
and fairly

< picking of gravenstelns
early last week I11 a number of the' 
larger orchards in this section.

packing houses are all busy 
getting this fruit graded and packed 
for export, 
ing from $3 W) to $3.75. tree run. ac
cording to quality and variety. and 
quite a number of growers have 
taken advantage of these attractive 

j offerings to dispose Jbf their 
orchards.

throughout the Annapolis 
are showing splendid size 

free from scab. Edwin L. Fisher Northern Fire Bridge*; 
Insurance Co.

y.
The 

commenced 11/ V. A. LLOYDThe distinctive Red Rose 
, flavor, aroma and rich, full 

strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never

fV. R A■ # an
Bridgetown, N. S.the '

Teacher Wanted§)? Protects You Against 
Less By Fire

Dealers have been pay- |
I *CLAfS B or c for the advanced : 

department Clifford W. Fairnsold in bulk.
Victoria 

State salary.
Beach

Apply to

ANDREW ELLIS,
_ Victoria Beach

ArchitectSchool.You will alto tnjoy Rtd Rota Coffaa r.E, BATH,
Bridgetown, N. S.

Local Agent ;
j wages forBRIDGETOWN, Nova

‘Phone 48
Scot»

24 tf
■ I I
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HER CASE SEEIfED 
HOPELESS

A LONG DISTANCE LATER HAS NOW THROWN 
HIS CRUTCH AWAY

professional cards THE TEACHER

(Experimental Farms Note).
As a rule, hens lay two or three 

eggs and then miss a day. Some 
good hens will lay more before they 
take a day off and we have known 
individual hens to lay five and six 
dozen eggs and not miss a day, but a 
record in long distance laying with
out a miss has, as far as we know, 
been established by the Experiment
al Farm, Poultry Division at their 
Kentvllle, N. 8. -tation, where a 
Barred Plymouth Rock pullet laid 
104 eggs in 104 days.

The teacher's the noblest stunt a ' 
mortal can pursue : and yet we see 
her hunt for something else to do.! 
She loves her high uplifting trade and 
quits it with a sigh, but she can't 
live on what she's paid, and can't 
afford to die. For years she studies 
night and day, to qualitfy to teach ; | 
and we behold her on her way and 
say she is a peach. We hand her 
nosegays when they’re cheap, and

OWEN à OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.

55

ii% g M

Weatherdon Says He Is Entirely 
Fre^ of Rhuematism Since 

Taking Tanlac.
But “FniMns” Brought 

Health and Strength
office at Middleton open 

rvery Wednesday from 2.46 p. 
m to 6 p. m. and everyThtire- 
cuy from J ». m. fo 11 a. m.

Honey te lea» en Beal Estate

Branch

8I
29 Sr, Roe* Sr., Mostrkal.

'T am writing you to tell you that 
/owe my life to "Fruit-a-lives”. This 
medicine relieved mo when I had 
given up hope of ever being well,

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing 1 took did me any good.

I road about “Fruit-a-tives” and 
tried them. After taking a few boxes, 
of this wonderful medicine made from 

Bssey to Lean en Real Eetnte Securities fruit juices, J am now entirely well"
Madame ROSIN A FOISIZ.

I 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
j At all dealers or send postpaid by 
I Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

"I feel I ought to let everybody 
know how Tanlac has relieved n.e1 
of rheumatism, for I doubt if any
one has sufTeied worse than I have 

This Barred Rock whose leg band during the last ten years,” said 
is 63, did not start to lay very William Weatherdon, of 118 Agric

ola St., Halifax, N. S.
”1 used tcrache all over with 

pain that seemed to go right to the 
marrow of my bones and drive me 
almost frantic. At times I couldn't 
bend my arms enough to get my 
coat on and it was only with great 
pain and difficulty that I could 
stoop over at all.

lia

call her Buttercup, and say the blessed 
schoolmarms keep our bulwarks right 
side up. Without her this enlighten
ed age would sadly be bereft ; she1 
guards the priceless heritage our 
well known fathers left. We hand her 
taffy with a spade, but when she 
makes complaint about the measly 
wage she's paid, we sweat some blood : 
and faint. We may confess to 
spendthrift ways, hold miser greed a : 
crime; but when • the schocimarm 
asks a raise, we’re tightwads every 

“My feet swelled up so that I time. And so she's going from the ; 
was unable to get my shoes on and school to seek some other trade, to j 
my knees got so Stiff that I was carve her way with some new tool, a | 
barely able to get around with the corkscrew or a spade. She cannot 
help of a crutch. My hands were thrive on nosegays sweet, or flourisli 
all drawn up so I couldn’t use them, on hot air. for she must have

prune to eat and decent rags to

»
O. 8. MILLER 

Barrleter and Solicite»

MISNo
m ^ /«Iearly. In fact her first egg was 

laid on the 25th of January. She 
laid two eggs and missed a day. laid 
five eggs and missed a day. four eggs 
and missed a day. one egg and a 
miss, then two eggs, but on the 13th 
of February she got. down to bus
iness and laid every day for the 
rest of the month, every day in 
March, every day In May up to the 

j 27th when she took two days off.
After this time she took an occasion
al day off until the 20t.h of June 
when she became broody. When

her total record and at night my whole body ached 
so I couldn’t sleep.

“The way Tanlac helped me is
simply wonderful. I have taken WILL SHIP BETTER APPLES Till* 
seven bottles altogether and the 
rheumatiem seems to have left my 
system entirely. Today I haven’t 
an ache or a pain in my body and
all the stiffness and swelling have | ed Fruit Co. Ltd., held their annual 
left my joints. I no longer need quarterly meeting at Kentville Tues- 

Scrutches to get about and, although j ,iay 
I am working every day, exposed to 
all kinds of weather, the rheumat
ism never gives me a bit of trouble.
Never in my life have I known 
medicine to do what Tanlac has 
done for me, and I strohgly recom- 
it to all who suffer as I did.”

Tanlac is sold in Bridgetown by 
S.N. Weare, in Middieton by Clif
ford A. Mumford and in Bear River 
by L. V. Harris.

Bhafner Building

BRIDGETOWN, N.E j 
Telephone 16

mm
y

f >.

wHERMAN C. MORSE, B.A„ UL.B. I!

I
Barrister, Soliciter nnd Notary Publie 

Money to Loan on Fliet-cloes 
Real Eetnte

Mil

Executor’s Sale v Miz, m v m■â
. • <

Province of Nova Scotia County
of Annapolis, N. S. In the estate ehe wpnt hroody 
of Mary Eliza DeWitt, late of the was 186 pK*s ln 147 day»- 
Town of Bridgetown, deceased.

a
INSURANCE AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Office ln Royal Bank Building
wear. I

F. C. ELFORD,
Dominion Poultry Husbandman

Warmth—Freedom—ComfortTEAR„ JOHN LUTINE, K. C. ! To lie sold at Public Auction on the
premises herein after described at AN ODD VILLAGE

TN those three words you have 
an excellent description of 

an ideal winter underwear — 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR. 
Knitted of long, soft, but heavy 
yams, it provides a maximum 
of protection against cold.

it will neither chafe nor bind. 
. Built to withstand countless 

launderings.
Your dealer likes to sell you 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR 
because he knows it means a 
pleased customer.
Sold in five different weights and 
and qualities. Each line is 
guaranteed to be the best value 
of its class.

Look out jot the trademark—it is your guarantee

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Public, (Wolfville Acadian)
The Board of Directors of the Vnit-

the town of Bridgetown. County 
of Annapolis. on SATURDAY.
October 2nd. 11)20, at one o'clock 
in the afternoon, pursuant to ,,n 
license to sell granted 
Court of Probate for the C0 migrants.

dated Aug 23rd, ; Ruthenta# style—long, pitch-roofed.
thatched and wide In the eaves. Even 
the door an affair of slender twigs, 
woven and laced together, swings on 
home made hinges, and is latched with 
a wooden hasp. The floor Is of hewn 
logs unnailed. The roof Is a wonderful 
fabric of poles and cross Voven 
wheat straw ten Inches thick, packed

Etc. ..In Alberta, Canada, there exists a 
village where no nails have been used 

the construction of the housesOffice In Plggott's Building, Queea
«treet.

Telephone Connection,.
afternoon, discussing routine 

matters. The important meeting or- j 
curred afterwards when 38 Managers 
of subsidary companies cut of a total 
of 43 held a meeting to meet General 
Manager A. E. McMahon. This meet
ing was of importance from the fact 
that there was a lively discussion as 
to the standing of the Nova Scotia 
apple in the European markets at the 
present time. It was admitted 
that the Nova Scotia apple had lost 
some of Its prestige. The general 
opinion expressed that this loss of : 
prestige was largely due to the early | 
frost of last year, resulting in apples \ 
coming into the packing houses in - 
bad condition. . It v/as however un
animously dgoldjed by the 38 Managers 
of the subsidary companies who are 
responsible for packing that this 
year will see a better pack.

by the|,rhey were built by Ruthenlan 1m 
and are of the typical Designed by acknowledged 

leaders in the art of evolving 
perfect underwear.
Manufactured with extreme care

of Annapolis.
1920, the following Real 
perfy belonging to the late Marv I 
Eliza DeWIlt:

J
DR. C. B. SIMS 

Veterinary Sugeen and Dentist
Pro- j

Graduate ot •
Nora Scotia Agricultural College 
On.ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

FIRST I/IT—One cottage and wood 
shed with lot 50x75 feet situated in 
Jeffrey Street. Town of Bridgetown, 
and described as follows: Beginning
at the southwest corner of land ... .
formerly owned by the late Wamford j tightly and solidly, and laid with such 
Dodge, thence running easterly along j rare that It will endure any weather 
southern line of said Dodge land 75 I for twenty years, 
feet, thence southwesterly 60 feet, 
thence running westerly 75 feet to the 
said Jeffrey St., thence north along 
said street to place of beginning.

SECOND LOT—A double house ad
joining the above with barn and lot 
75 feet by 75 feet bounded and des
cribed as follows : Commencing at 
southwest corner of land owned 
late Mary Eliza DeWitt. being 
feet from lands formerly owned
late Wamford Dodge, thence running j lt excellent for horse flesh, 
easterly along said line 76 feet to a
stake, thence turning and running in 1 (Signed) W S PINEO '
a southerly direction 75 feel to a stake, ! ..Woodlan(| .. Middleton, N. 8. 
thence In a westerly direction 76 feet 
or until It comes to said Jeffrey St. 
and following the said street hi a ! 
northerly direction 75 feet t0 place : 
of beginning.

PARADISE, N. B.
'C UNSHRINKABLE!

The Underwear
that Overmans

Telephone 23^21
«

NOW A REGULAR ADVERTISER
. W. I. BRED

funeral Director and Imbaleer
.sr-

(Berwick Register)
26

• A thin, sickly, little man entered one 
of the stores In our town recently and 
quietly seated himself on a conven
ient chair. One of the clerks approach
ed and asked If he wished to purchase 
anything. "Oh.
"I just dropped In for a few minutes" 
After half an hour had passed, 
manager of the store, becoming cur
ious, approached him and asked what 
could be done for him. “Why nothing 
that 1 know of," said the man, 
see 1 have nervous prostration and the 
doctor told me to stop In a quiet place. 
Noticing that you do not advertise 11 

this would be about

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited Moncton N.B.Latest styles ln Caskets, etc. All 
erders will receive prompt attention 
Hearse sent to nil parte ot the county. 
Office and showrooms In two-storey 
kulldtag in rear of furniture ware- 
room*.

This is to certify that I have used 
bv MINARD’S LINIMENT in my family 
60 for years and consider It the best 
hv liniment on the market. I have found

Telephone 78-4 no,” said the man,

MR. f. 8. ANDERSON 
Mental Burgeon

Bradante of University of Maryland 
Office: Oueen St., BRIDGETOWN

the
A REAL LIVE TESTIMONIAL h** ieSI .4

Given to Professor Hamilton, of 
Hampton, N. S."You!

/ eHeurs: I tu I
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Mrs. Wm. Grant, 
the Anna Co.. N. S.. wishes td bid

of Port Lome,!
I. M. HICKS * SONS 

Undertaking
We do undertaking In all lt* branches 22 4 1
Hears» sent to any part of the county Bridgetown. Aug 24th, 11)20

thought 
quietest place 1 could find."

j TERMS—Cash. all
Let me who are sad to take Heart again for

Stmr Governor Cobb has been ,p** 8°” 't waa anything hut quiet whatever nature your ailments may 
purchased from the Eastern Steam- *^eir for five minutes. The poor pe prof Hamilton of Hampton. N. S., 
ship Lines, llic., by the Peninsula and man f0,,,1d himself in the street i Cttn give you relief and if given

Vishing that he had landed on a ! opportunity, can cure, 
feather bed. But the-next week the! The benefit I have received in a two

treatment is beyond ex
pression. A disease of over 20 years 
standing, limbs on left side swollen 
to an enormous size, use of hands 
gone, voice Also of an almost unintell
igible sound, in fact I was almost bed 
ridden as my limbs and feet were 
refusing to carry me around. Hope- 
lesly I went to Hampton but to my 
agreeable surprise I am lots better, 
swelling left, voice returned and the 
use of my hands once again and my 
limbs gaining strength dally. Now 
I sleep soundly. Circumstances call 
me home. Could I continue under 
Prof Hamilton’s treatment for a 
time I beleive I should be a well 
woman as ever I was before taken sick 
Words fall to express my gratitude for 
what the Prof has done In my ease. 
Physicians had been consulted, both 
in United States and Canada, to bo 
avail. I only had a lifetime of chronic 
invalidism to look forward to. Now 

j hope has returned In my heart and I 
wish all sick and afflicted persons to 
give Prof Hamilton a trial before 
giving up ln despair.

YourS in Christian sympathy.

MRS. WM. GRANT

M. E. ARMSTRONG,
Executor

e
Queen St , BRIDGETOWN «an

hicks. Mgr The First Week 
In September

Occidental Steamship Co. Alter being 
thoroughly overhauled she will run 

j between Key West.
Havana,

H Btelephone 41 •J

FORD SEDAN. Electrical Starting and LightingFlorida and! s,ore surprised Itself with a big dis-; month-g 
1 play ad in the home paper.6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Steve Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S, 
Telephone Ne. I-I

PRICKS—including Electric Starting and Lighting, Ford Sedan 
81250, f. o. b. Ford, Ont. (War tax extra.):

Is the beginning of our busy 
season.

No need of waiting till then. 
Students may enter at any time, 
and the inflowing tide has already 
set in.

(ENTHELEA USE "DIAMOND DYES”
*Miss Etta Hicks is attending High 

School at Bridgetown.
A number of people of this place I 

attended Chautauqua at Bridgetown,
Mrs. Bart eaux, of Mt. Hanley. Is | 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Alton 
Messenger.

Miss Hilda Stevens, who has been 
training in Yarmouth Hospital for 
the past year, Is spending her vacat
ion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Stevens.

Le B. DODGE, Porcl Dealer
MIDDLETON, N. S.

Dye right ! Don't risk 
your material. Each pack- 
age^of "Diamond Dyes” con
tains directions so simple 

woman can 
a new, rich 

k color into old garments, 
itTdraperies, covering», every- 
t thing, whether wool, silk, 

I/I linen, cotton or mixed goods. 
'I Buy "Diamond Dye»”—no 
/ other kind—then perfect re- 
r suit» are guaranteed even if 

you have never dyed before. 
Druggist ha» “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card”—16 rich colors.

*
X

LESLIE B, NAIRN V Send For 
1 New 

-, Rate Card

■rT» 7/that any 
\i< .4/ diamond-dye7.'.. -7.

Architect
a,

ATLBBFORD. N. *

WANTED

CIDER APPLES
Auto Serviceu FOR LIFE INSURANCE

—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION LOT 
ASSOCIATION

I am prepared to take out 
passengers for

■romm 0? Short or Long Drive.
.— Good service guaranteed

WHEN BABY IS SICK
OLD TIME SUPERSTITIONS

In large or small quantities.V. A. LLOYD, »When the baby Is sick-—when he
, Is cross and peevish; cries a great A leader furnishes us with a list 
deal and Is a constant worry to the of old superstitions which were part 

WORK MOKR f j mother—he needs Baby's Own Tab-, ot our folk lore In this part ot the!
; lets. The Tablets are an ideal medicine ! country before we had to have folk 

Ceablngf or ent hair made tat* THOMAS BORDEN | for little ones.They are a gentle but thor- ! lore societies to preserve this sort 
•off», Transformationsi andI Bwitclee. -|-e|cp|lonc 53.4 Bridgetown, N. S, j ough laxative which regulate the bowels, | of thing:
ferae moderate. a • ; sweeten the stomach, banish constipât- A rooster crowing at the front door
mteed. Mall orders prompt» sit- -0 ti 1 1
loaded to. —

MISS 6B0R0INÀ BANCROFT, 
lanapelle Re$al, R.T.D. Ne. 1.

I

PRICE SOC

-------- ALSO

HARD or SOFT
CORD WOOD

Annapolis Valley Cyder Co. Ltd.
R. WHITEWAY, Manager.

per barrel

ion, indigestion, break up colds end situ-j meant a visitor coming.
A twig catching a young lady's dress 

meant a beau.
An itching ear meant 

one was talking about you.
To turn back after starting meant 

bad luck.
Opening an umbrella in the house 

meant bad luck to the house.
A measuring

frock meant a new dross.
An Itching left hand meant that you 

would marry soon.
An Itching right hand meant that 

you would shake hands with a strang-

ple fevers and make teething easy. 
Concerning them Mrs. Philippe 
Payen, St. Flavlen, Que wrles: "Baby's 

I Own Tablets have been a wonderful 
Registered 1 ig, me In the case of my baby 

and 1 cun strongly recommend them 
to other mothers.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. William Med
icine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

AUTO FOR HIRE
that some-

8EEMED REASONABLE

HEVROLET car.
^ chauffeur, careful driver.

CARL 8. BEALS,
Lawrence; own

CASH MARKET “Where will you reside?" asked the 
reporter of the young bridal couple.

“At the Old Manse," replied the 
bride.

And this is the way the Item ap
peared in the local paper a month 
later.

"Mr. Hardup and his bride, former
ly Miss Millions, have returned from 

Shelr honeymoon. They will live at 
the old man's.

7 tf :
Phone 6-21Pria* Beef, Freeh Perk, Laeh 

'Chicken, Hun aid Baeon, Saeeaget. 
Meedehme, Preeied Beef, Mlaw 
Meat, Corned Beel and Pork, Sell 
Mackerel, Beeelese Cel.

Freeh Flak every Tharedap,

worm on a woman's

-x--------
Attention Fruit Growers
Apple Barrels, Apple Barrel 

Stock and Box Shooks 
For Sale.
Apply to ___

Bridgewater Cooperage Co. {After Sickness
LIMITED I when the body is weakened,

■ the best restorative is an 
Bridgewater* N.S. 9 easily assimilated tonic-food.

Tern schooner Maid of Brazil, 
owned by F. K. Warren, Halifax, 
from Sydney with a cargo of coal for 
a French port put Into Cherbourg on 
the 3rd with fire on board. KIT BAGSer.

Seeing the new moon over the left 
shoulder meant one would soon get 
money.

Probably

IThomas Meek
Slightly used, but in good condition. Made of heavy 

Khaki Dnck, Cord and Grommett Fastener, 
Size, 10 ins. diam., 23 ins. deep.

SPECIAL PRICE

Every Hunter, Frapper, Fisherman, Farmer 
etc., can use these.

most of us are super
stitious about the number 13 just 

, people
own superstitions will amuse a subse-l 
quent generation, ns those recalled 
by our readers amuse us. Only 
subsequent
laugh at superstitions.

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

PROMPT REUEFns

! were a long lime ago. Our |
for the acid-distressed 
try two or three 65c EACH

1M01D5Scott's Emulsion a
generation can safely

coal miners in theProtects You Against 
Loss By 'Fire

Anthracite
is the favorite nutrient recoin-1 
mended by physicians as a* 
means of re-establishing! 
strength. Scott’s always | 

a nourishes and vitalises.
m. fleott Powtig, Toronto, Ont ?TH 1M

United State* will receive 813,000,000
of a !

after meals, dissolved on the 
tongue—keep your stomach 
sweet—try Ki-molds—the new 
aid to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION
___________________________ 19-7»

S'nr-rate t was put to death 
laughing at some of the superstitions ; 
of the Greeks

these and take the superstitiot ? 
of our own t'me os seriously as

• j please.—Exchange.

fn

A. J. BURNSwages a* a resultin back 
decision * of the Miners' Scale Com- 

Jn addition to the lack
Let us then, inuch

mission, 
pay

at PHONE 37 GOODS DELIVERED;-£, BATH, Local Agent
Bridgetown, N. S.

they get 20 per cent additional
j wage# for the future. _ ....... ................

yon

#

k
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11-46 
12.01 
12 07
12.19
12.30
12.3#
12.52
1.02
l.tp
1.15
1.25
1.27
1.31
1.46

ST

lid
1216
12.30
12.3.3
12.38
12.48
12.55

1 03
1.16
1.29
1 37
1.48
2 00
2 07 
2.23
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Guide

Atlantic

Agejy.
E3. GRAHAM, 

eneral Manager.

I AIL WAY •
BLE I Accom
>CT I Wedcee- 
920 1 day* only

WS I Read up
)n Ar. 5.00 pm, 

|4.28 p.m, 
|4.10 p.m.. 

lentre 3.43 p.m. 
rerry 13.26 pm.

Î8.05 p.m, 
ide Lt 2.45 p m,

II
wn

le

lletaa with ell
t. Railway aal
illway.
VRLANE
=enger Agent 
Halifax, N. S
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She VrtUi SHmst» BRIDGETOWN’S JUNIOR BASEBALL TEAM Classified fldvis says t 
cca*L4 
there 
polis 1

| personal mentionAdvertisements not exceeding 
one Inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the flret insertion and 16c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

WE HAVE JUST OPENEDIntsbUeM 1071■
mw management since June

1917 Mr. Geo H. D’xon was a passenger 
I to St John Thursday.

Mr. G. L. Benson spent the 
I end at his home in Bridgetown.

Mrs. J. C. W. Ditmars has returned ^r" iil|
I to Bridgetown from Deep Brook.

XT- Fall And Winter CoatsPublished every Wednesday Mr. I 
Sculieyl 

week and H J 
town iJ

per
$1.00

■OBeCRlPTION TERMS—$2.00 
year, if paid in advance, 
for six months. This paper 
Is mailed regularly to subscribers 
until a definite order to discontinue 
le received and all arrears are paid 
In full. When placed for collection i 
amounts are billed xt $2.60 per year.

<*

fcr:~k" FOR SALE

r#5 1 TUB Buggy, newly painted, 
repair Dr. ARMSTRONG

Good
mckinnon make Berwj 

culled t 
sifter.

r. j.i tr Wolfville Acadian: Mr-. A < 'nip
■ man is visiting friends in Bridgetown

Mr. T. J. Marshall
R week's rest and treatment at X.nit-
HE vil't-

Mr. and Mrs. John
■ Kentville,

S|'. Fisher.

Yarmouth Light: Mrs Dough, B 
r Stoneman is visiting trienil- _,t

-1

ADVERTISING RATES-Ad verlslng
space Is charged at the rate of 
11.00 per square (2 Inches) for first 
Insertion
insertion afterwards.
"To I*t". 'Tard of Thanks", etc., 

• act to exceed one Inch are charged 
at 60 cents for first insertion and 
16 cents per week until ordered 
out
All remittances should be made pay

able to

QNE farrow vow. For further 
information. Write to BOX 44, 

Deep Brook, Anna Co, NS É6 1 ip

we a:is taking 1 serious
and 25 cents for each 

“For Sale.”
A*

For Style, Price and Quality 
these garments cannot be ex
celled.

Nic ho 
Light: .1 

OT joyed If 
at the 1 
Mr. and

Courtney, 
are the guests of Mis'T* HHKK pairs of steers, 6 ft., fit 

* for beef. Quiet and easily 
broken

r»;
fj -ses

mr»
IL S. LEONARD,I Middle 

Wiswall 
L. A. G 

of Bear River. A i onfe 
Hotel nn gene, -i 

mi Monq

An-25 2 f Paradise
O. 8. DUNHAM

Bridgetown
■ napolis. 

Mr.rXNK driving
young and kind. One 

hand sleigh, good as new.

W. G. Clarke, 
registered at the Halifax 
Thursday.

Miss Mary Slocum, of San Fran, isco.
11 is the guest of her niece, Mrs J th

^■Herbert Hicks.

Mr. Austin Macdonald, of the Col-
^®cnial Motor Co., has returned 

Moncton, N. B.
Mr, Thos Kelley, of Keliey 

ifocal ice dealers, spent the week end
In Annapolis.

mare. Regal Pandect, 
second

2W, iWEDNESDAY September 29th 1920

ANNAINIMS VA|.I,KY HOYS' COS-] 
FKHENCE

C. B. SIMS, 
Paradise

M > r
26 3 I Ladies anticipating a new 

Coat will do well to see o urs 
before buying.

pi
Manager, Gro. l)i»on

llarry Troop. Humphrey Gatti, James Utile. Krnetr W,Ilium, John Roberta 
lack Hoyt, .lame» Kay. Aubrey Price. James Todd

the R >.va 
ly. Knglal 
office 
British Nfl

"T WO second hand wood furnaces 
and fittings. Also a quantity 

of second hand brick. Apply to 
J. E. LIX)YD,

Town Clerk

As already Intimated In our
columns ihc Conference for the
Annapolis Valley In the interest of 
work amongst toys Is to he held In 
Bridgetown October 
various committees are now at work 
arranging details As well as our 
own local "Tuxls" I toys delegates arc

from
The citizens of Bridgetown are'Their manager and umpire is Mr 

8-l0th, and proud of llieir Junior Base ball team j Gp0 Dixon and he certainly takes a
deep Interest in & good, clean game. 
It is to these boys we look to 
uphold Bridgetown in the future and

Ni'-r.t HR 
look : Mr

j
’ast w< eti

26 3 1 Bros
and they have u right to be. for 
"imng fellows hold an excellent record 
They played this season 12

the
IA PAIR of horses, one mare 

** years old. and the horse 
years old. Both sound, good workers 
and good drivers. Also one cow, six 
years old, and two brood sows, 
due to farrow Sept 20 and the other 
Oct 13. Apply to

four
five Mr. and Mrs. Fred E Cox. of Middle Granville

ton. spent the week end at Avon port ;ng j!;.

and Wolfville.

games. Whue our seniors were not asexpected from various centres along
Resides nils the Confer- winning ten. being defeated once by successful tthis season as we hoped

is open to all men and older 'Annapolis In the early part of the they would he. we feel sure that
boys who arc interested in this work, season and once by Kentville. that the base hall branch of the B A A A

especially along the Canadian being on their home grounds Wedhes- has a bright furture before it and we
S 'lay Sept 22nd. with a score of 4-3. wish them every

«the Valley.
Mr. and 

nd J 
Digby. ac 
passed

nee one |g|| Kentville
h*Thomas. of Middleton was week end 
«"^Visitor in town.

Advertiser: Bernice yit-WE GUARANTEE SATSFACTIONand
Standard Efficiency Training (C 
K. T I We shall publish somewhat full mm* 
particulars in our next Issue. Mean-

success. L. G. ROCK.
Bridgetown 

25 ? i |
V.jiet "'Slit rd

(Gillis, of Bridgetown, is visiting Mr and fmm K>n
Valley,

Vqj mouth Li^hr • Ml■>
Tel 23-14WEDDING BELLSdetailed Information may bewhile

obtained from : J. T. Archibald, (Regis- 
trar) Dr. M E. Armstrong, Mr.
B. Hicks, Mr. W. R. Ivongmlre,
A F. Hilt*. Mr. Karl Freeman, or any

Mrs. Herman Gilltr, J.irg S".
pjj| Miss Alice Fairn, 

l-li Spent the week end in Bridgetown s,Knei1 
the guest of Mr and Mrs C W Fairn.

Mrs. (Dr.) Primrose and daughter.
the summer at

STRONG & WHITMANA STEEL range, practically new j 
*» with tank ; also one mowing

Missof Aylesford.H.
HALEY—BARTEAUXMr machine. Apply to with J HThe Wesleyan says: Rev. J. II. 

lbej Freestone, of St George's,
has been Invited to Bridgetown.

The W M A S Baptist Church will 
meet in the Vestry of the church on 
Tuesday evening. Oct 6th at 7.30

We copy the following from
Daily News, the groo.n 

being the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
K. Haley, former residents of Lower 
6ranv11Ie:

One of the season’s prettiest wed-

to Kentvil 
with A. L 
largest aJ 
province.

MRS. C. H. POOLE,
Upper Granville

Bermuda.til the local clergy. It Is hoped that Amesbury 
besides the local Tuxls Boys a large

26 2 ip Who have spent 
Clements port, returned to Wolfville
last week.

delegation of our local men will 
attend this Conference. The Registrat
ion fee Is the nonimal sum of One 
Dollar.

LOST
d | Kentvill, 

j Smith, foi 
*s Berwick, t 

town. hi 
staff of

On Saturday, Sept 26th, between the Dartmouth Independent:
B. G ©atorex, of Granville Fc>r>

guest of Dr. a ,f. Mrs. Cardie:

Mrs. F
Monro Brook and Paradise a double 
breasted heavy blue serge coal. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving it 
at the MONITOR Cfflcw

dings took place Saturday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Barteaux when

A large number of people from 
H. Bridgetown and vicinity attended 

their daughter the ball game in Middleton last 
Edith F, was united In marriage with Saturday afternoon, 
tohn B Haley, of Saugus, Mass.

As the first strains of Lohengrin’s 
wedding march fell upon the ears of 
the guests the bride preceded 
Eleanor E. Barteaux, who served as 
flower girl, marched Into the parlor,- The Royal Bank staff greatly ap- 
where the ceremony was performed predated the present of a quantity of 
by the Rev Robert Le Blanc Lynch delicious pears received from Mr. 
rector of St. James Etpiscopal Church. Ar*hur Marshall, of Clarence.

theNOVA SCOTIA (3. W. V, A. OF
FICERS

Queen St.
26 I 1

Mrs. Horace W. Bishop who has Ltd. Mr. 
Ween visiting friends in Bridge- j of the Sup 

returned to Medford, Mass..
IIMessrs Dlbona * Orlando Bros., of 

Bridgetown, have accepted a contract 
to build some permanent road work at 

■v Rossway,, Digby Neck.

At a meeting of the Nova Scotia 
T. W V A held In Digby last week 
The. following officers were tlrvud: 
Honorary President. General T-tack- 

G. O. C., District 
President. C. E Bent. Amherst ; Vice 
President. J. H. T. Nicholson. Sydney 
Wines;
gin «sell. Halifax ; Zone 2. Rev. J W 
WlL.cdonald. Bridgewater: Zone 3. Yar
mouth lo Lockeport. left open: Zone 
4. R R. Murray. Sprlnghill; Zone 5, 
W H. Binet. Arichat; Zone 6. J. Wel- 
Tord Macdonald. New Glasgow; Zone 
7. B. W Roeroe, Kentville; Zone 
H. A. McKenzie, Bridgetown; Zone 
$. Baddeck,
30. Morrison. Glace Bay; Hugh Fred
erick Hamilton. Provincial Secretary.

COWS FOB SALE » town. r 
| Saturday. Mr and 

family, frm
| Mr. C. W. Fairn was a passenger by his sistfl 
from Kentville Saturday night to and her t 
■pend the week end at his home in motored 
Bridgetown. and were j

“ “ Capt. R. W. Donaldson and

NE due to freshen Oct 20th, others 
later. Apply to

S. Hal'fux; A. W. PHINNEY.
Paradise

•or.
26 tf

executive--Zone 1, 0. W. NOTICE and Mrs G,Mr. if
V. W. Stevens returned to Bridgetown I Middleton 
Saturday night from a motor trip to Inspector V 
the eastward.

The bride, who was attired In 
beautiful gown of white

8 Commennlng next Sunday and con- 
further notice the 

in the respective 
churches will begin at 7 o'clock.

Owing to my absence this week I 
will make my regular route trip next 
week calling at the usual places 
regular days.

Duchess tnuing 
Satin with veil caught up with orange evening 
blossoms and carrying a bouquet 
bridal roses, was given away by her 
father.

until
service

I
j Judge at th 
! now spendi 
I same cap 
Caledonia. 
He left fc 

1 accompaniei

on
■’ Mr. E. C. Bligh, of Brooklyn Corner. 

Idlings County spent the week end 
.With her nephew, J. C. Archibald 
Lawreneetown.

| Schr Aviator has been chartered by 
0 J H Longmlre A Sons to bring 376 

tons of hard coal from New York to 
Bridgetown, She will 

f arrive here in about two weeks.
p | The Women's Institute will meet at 

a 3 30 p m on Thursday, Oct 7th. at

G. W C. BROWNE, 
Bridgetown26 1 1S. The bridesmaid was Dorothy 

Haley, a sister of the groom. She wore 
a gown of orange taffeta and cream 
lace and carried a large bouquet 
tea roses. The best man was J 
Waldron. After the ceremony 

j reception was held and refreshments the board of trade room, roll call to be 
I were served. The couple left for a j answered by a recipee of some food, 
short wedding trip amidst the goad, suitable for a school lunch. The 
wishes of their friends. They were retiring officers will serve refresh-

ASCl'lf

{' %
etc., left open; Zone Mr. Harry MacKenzie and Mr 

Vinton Llovd who attended the G. V»
V. A. Convention at Digby reprrt 
Very successful session.

Mr. J P. Orlando returned last ■
Thursday from his trip to Philadel- j tbe proTinc 
phia, Atlantic City, New York~a^d | greatjy impi

xQgier American cities.

probably Mr. tV.
a ;,he

MONITOR i 
Mr. Hatfield 
prising wee

Berw

L m'ANOTHER INDUSTRY FOR RKli'GE. 
TOWN

Mener» Angus Ramey and . George 
Wheeler have purchased the An
napolis Royal Vulcanizing works from 
-Mr. R C. Barnes and as soon as 
suitable quarters can be fitted up. 
this Industry will be moved to Bridge
town. The same skillful and efficient 
workmen which have made this 
business such a success will 
continued on duty. In the meantime 
orders left at Mr Angus Ramey's shop| 
In Bridgetown will be forwarded 
Annapolis at once and promptly 
attended to.

We wish hii
the recipients of many and costly menu, 
gifts consisting! of silverware. cut 

«lass and bric-a-brac.
The room was prettily dec -.rated 

with evergreen, hydrangea, and 
clematis. Miss Gertrude Elkins

This cook seems satis- Mrs. B. B. Hardwick, of Annapolis 
of her sister, Mrs. 

Port Maitland, Yar-

Windsor 
MacKey rl 
Digby where 
rial LAG 
was the oi

Commencing last week, the schedule 
of the Boston-Yarmontb Steamship 
service Is four trips a week Instead 
of six—leaving Yarmouth, Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday. From 
Boston. Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday.

the guest 
Corning.

j Mouth .'County, last week.
, ■gi

Mrs. Arthur Wagner

> **from Massachusetts and expect 
■pend the winter in Bridgetown.

Wolfville Acadian : Mrs. F. W. 
.rris, of Bridgetown, has been a ; 
est at the home of Mr. and 

J. E. Hales during the past week.

fied with her kitchen 
equipment!

!

J

UT probably 
you are more 
critical—when 

it comes to pots and 
kettles and

B accompanied 
Jean and Bertie, have returned Windsor L. .

to ; President an 
i appointed 

, i throughout t

^ was In charge of the decorations. The 
refreshments were served by Eflte 
Hunter, of Lyndonville, Vt., Alice 

(o Johnson, of Middleton. Conn.,
1 Marguerite Burbank and Adelaide 
Kills.

Don't forget the Annapolis, Kings | 
Hants county exhibition which I 

will be held In Kentvll'e Oct 5th.
pans, 
tableware—and other 
ware used to make 
food taste good.

We carry everything 
in the kitchen equip
mentline—and probably 
have a few extra things 
you need right now.

Look the line 
some time.

£
cy.and

Mrs- ' Mrs H H 
i home in Hr 
i Sept. On 
'Mrs Charle

from Boston.1 6th and 7th. The regluar trains giveI Guests were present 
Springfield. Lynn. Saugus. Newbury- ,he P*°P|e 8 splendid opportunity to

attend this show. The roads-ENLIGHTEN THY DAVGHTEIT | Mr. H. R. Mathewfion. the hustling
C. P. R. travellingport. Malden. Middleton. Conn.. Port

smouth,
The groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J K Haley of East Saugus. Mass.

are passenger agent, 
from a pleasant three 

iks’ vacation spent in Ontario.

also good for automobillng. : that she wa 
| with typhoid 
j down. She a 

jfHall’s Harbor correspondence in Mrs Ruffee 
lentvile Advertiser: One of our j <iav with hei

N. H.. and Lyndonville, Vt, is returnedA picture which Is sure to draw a
To morrow (Thursday) the Arch

bishop of Nova Scotia will administer 
the Apostolic Rite of Confirmation 
In the parish of Bridgetown as 
follows: St. Mary's, Belleisle, at
1.30 pm; St. Peter's-by the Sea. 
Young's Cove, at 4 pm; St. James' 
Church et 8.15 p m

Tiig house is "Enlighten Thy Daughter" 
which wll) he shown In the Primrose 
Theatre next Friday night, Oct 
This picture Is too well known 
further comment, A special advert
isement

1st. overDU RUNG—BUCK LER

/The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Buckler
wedding Wednesday afternoon, when 
their second daughter Ella R.

In the holy bonds of roatrl-1

for ading men, Mr. George Thorpe has an(i Cecil, 
•ne on an extendel trip to Middle-Sportamen’s 

Headquartara
Going to take the 

little fellow hunting 
< tbie eeeeoo? Then he will want 
• Remington UMC .22 Rige- 
likc all the little and many 
the big sportsman shoot! Lot 
tea bey see ew line.

9George 
was the scene of a quiet

Mr. andin to-day'sappears
MONITOR. Tickets will he on sale at

to. little chill
H Cambridge item in Outlook : Our j from Lunenl 
pehool has opened with Miss Ethel guest of hi 
J. Cossett, of Digby in the Advanced James Gold! 
Dept and Miss Chase, of Sydney the accompanied

5nd Wm. Cu

Maxwell's tomorrow and shonld 
purchased at once to avoid the rush.

cv was
united

0f the ceremony, which was performedmony to Thomas Darling, both
Dathouste West. v/An arch was erect- by Rev 0eo Brvant' Pa8tor ot, 
ed on the lawn ai1ÎF while the groom, Br,<1ffetown Methodist Church,-/ the 
and bridesmaid, were standing there haPPy C0UP,e were ^nveyed b^'auto 
the bride was given away by her t0 Bear Rlver TheY V,*R Yal" 
father. The bridesmaid was Evelyn nM,u,h' 8outh 8hore towna- 81 John

| Durllng and the groomsman Clifford Amherf,t and olher P|a< ea before
going to Halifax, where they will In

BORN When in Town BOLT 88 VESSELSoftheOPENED AN OFFICE IN JfENTYlLLE I'Wrrmary.
K Miss Kathryn Fraser left here 

'%Sky to attend Normal School 
Spburo. She expects to spend 
j^beek en route with Mrs. S. Akin-'
!, Falmouth.

■ Watervllle correspondem “ in Ber- 
B|Hck Register:

, Of the Farmer’s Telephone Co..
1|.pending her vacation with friend;;.

■ Bridgetown.
B Mrs. William Burke, of Chipman. 
If B„ and daughter,
^Sranscombe. of Moncton, are visiting 

6he former's sister, Mrs. X. E. Daniels. 
Hwest Paradise.

k Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Rent and 
S®ughter. Winnifre 1. Of Winchester.

Any DayHYSON—At Halifax, Sept Itth,
Mr. and Mrs. Kempton Hyson, 
son.

FOSTER—At Hampton, Sept 23rd< 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fostei, a 
daughter.

MESSINGER—At Bridgetown, Sept 
24th, to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Messinger, a daughter.

i-ri_ i enjoying a ' 
aJ Milford w 
a I game.' We

at Middleton 
Kirkpatrick 
for New Yo

Mr Howard M Allen, of Sable River 
N. S., who is completing a three maet 
schooner at Little Brook for Thomas 
M. Rawding, of Liverpool, has buil* 
88 new vessel^-'and repaired scores 
of them. The MONITOR reporter was 
too modest to ask Mr Allen's age. He 
is a young looking man full 
enterprise, an excellent workman and 
has the ability of a first class master 
builder. His 
calculated

Magee & CharltonMr. W. A. Rpurr representing George 
Wnnro’
Covent Garden Market. London. Eng.I

Commission Fruit Brokers' . Bridgetown. N.S.
"has opened an office in Kentville. Mr.
Bpurr was a Ueut Pilot with tho R. jBu( k,er' A n,,mber of frlend8 fllflire rM,de ^ hri„B and „rnftln

relatives surrounded the arch. The fu',ire reslde' Bofb 1>ride and *room
have
best wishes for a long happy

and m
It would be a good time to 

have a new
A F. during the war, and afte' 
Wlgning 
position
which he now represents.

fiI*.* a host of friends, who extend t -t!course 
Nose and Tl 
Graduate So

ti ; service was performed tty the Rev.
The bride was datntly

BRIDGETOWN’S LIBRARY ASSOC. 
I AT JON

Miss Bello Millerof the armistice 
in I/Ondon

held 
with the firm

andJohn Reeks.
' dressed in a white waist and a blue Pro*Perous wedded life, 
silk skirt and carried a bouquet

is

classmate oil 
Dalhousie gd 
take the sail 
Dr W S Flti

Photographof Some weeks
■* called of all those interested In 

town "Library fund”.
As a result of this meeting there 

was organized a Library Association 
with the following officers:

, Pres.. Mrs. O. T. Daniels.
Vice Pres., Mr. J. T. Archibald. 
Secty-Treas, Miss Mary Jost.

Also a committee of managements: 
Mrs. R. R. Duncan, Mrs. F. H John
son. Mrs J. W Pc! j s, Mayor Salter, 
and Dr. M. E. Armstrong.

Since that time plans have been 
made and it Is now expected, 

bride before winter Bridgetown will have 
a public library.

ago a meeting was latest vessel k 
fishing

PARKER—HUBLEYflowers. Her gifts were numerous 
and beautiful which denoted the At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
popularity of both bride and groom. Judson Frail at Clementsport on 
A hearty serenade was given them In Wednesday evening at six o'clock,

MARRIEDKENTVILLE WINS ourt for carrying 
cargoes and could be used for catching 
fish,

Mrs. Walter
LEWIS—SABEAN—At the Baptist 

Parsonage, Bridgetown, September 
25th, by Rev M S Richardson, Ray
mond Lewis and Ida Sabean, both of 
Port Lome.

if required 
125.7 on the tonnage deck. 27.6 beam. 
II ft deep, with a gross tonnage 
234J79 registering 199.69 tons, is of 
good design and one of the strongest 
9nd best built vessels that ever left 
a Nova Scotia yard. We wish her 
every success and trust that Mr.

measuresThe Kentville Advertiser says: The 
/Kentville Junior Baseball Team defeat
ed the Bridgetown Junior Team at 
Bridgetown Wednesday with a score | 
of 4 3. The game was an interesting

HIMiss 
just return© 
Halifax, he» 
operation J 
fTr Mathers,

made.the evening. September 15th. Mrs. Seretha Hubley, 
of Milford, N. 8., became the bride 
of Arthur Parker, of Clementsporti 

A quiet but very pretty wedding I The ceremony was performed by Rev 
took place at the home of Mrs. | A W L Smhh^in the presence of 
James Todd, corner of Court and Invited guests, after which all were 
Granville Streets, at ten o'clock Mon- Invited to the dinning room where a

well laden table was prepared. 
All did justice to the Inner man after 
which the guests dispersed to their 
various homes, wishing the 

After and groom a happy married life.

HAMILTON—TODD

■jÿtipper, Tuppervilie

8R8-. have been visiting at the home eye spP(.j..ij,
Mr. Bent’s const a. Mr. Chas. A , hes m , o

and the boys report a fine time. ERNEST—RING—At the Baptist 
Parsonage, Bridgetown, September 
25th, by Rev m S Richardson, Will
iam Ernest, of New Germany, to 
Beatrlc Maude Ring, of Beaconsfleld.

Georgia H. Cunninghamone,
end are enthusiastic over the entert
ainment given them at Bridgetown. whiçh mayThe Photographer in Yam Town " Allen will be able to reach his century „ 

mark
hat1 Crombie, B. A. who has ^een pu>T—> 

ici pal of one of the Vancouver, a- money ;
credihlj

day morning. when her third 
daughter, Margaret Horlense, was 
united In marriage to Hugh Freder- 

(2,00ftlick Hamilton, provincial secretary of 
I the Nova Scotia G W V A.

of

I".both in number 
launched and 

of years spent on this 
followed by extreme happiness whet 
his life’s work has been completed.

It is reported that Mr. S B Chute's 
first shipment of tipples from Ber
wick to England this season 

^bble) has qjeared him $30,006

number
earth,

vessels
Ç. Schools the past do-en 
returned to the Annapo’is Valley keepers tha

wti> his family. Mr. Crombie 
a fine farm at Meadow

years wasthat
Minard’s Uniment for sale every

where.
Miss Stella Cummings of the Middle- 

ton telephone staff ia ill. who : expenses. I 
Vale j alleviate th;!» DB

»

A
:

M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS

P. C. CORSETS
Corsets to suit any figure, high and low bust, back and 

front lace. Ranging in price from $1.75 to $6.00 per pair. 
Stock now complete in Misses’ corset waists.

CHILD’S WAISTS

and\ J. child’s waist with adjustable garters which 
does away with safety pins.

R.

Brasserie» size 36 to 40 price $1.00

Buckler & Daniels
Royal Bank Building, Next Door to Telephone Exchange

PHONE 90
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#^rr PAGE FIP»fM ef,er 8ee<”8 Canada from 

coaat to coaat, k, », convint that

*r v«,r*'"' “ “• »»“■
; ptrwMi mtmwi / Why Ynk^cuiu? I *■"« » flwrcN* IV

Mr. Geo M r,i*on was a passenger
<pSt John Thursday.

Mr. 0. L. Henson 8pent the 
end »( hie home in Bridgetown.

Mr. Phillip

„ „ «■*»■ « uwTo»"!,"'
wn *av* w*oh thruuest* of Mr. and 

Mr- .1 •' W. Dftmars has returned ^r8- Hosa Bishop. Soitii Street
to Bridgetown from Deep Brook.

FALL AND WINTERPariah ef 8L Jeans, BrMfetswaThere are people to day who are 
being fed on these glands, in order 
to get back new vitality and 

j v,‘al Tablets will make 
and healthy If

The services neat Sunday (18th 
Sunday after Trinity) will be: 
Bridgetown 8 a. m. (Holy Communion) 

7pm
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 10.30 a. in,
St. Peters-by-tbe-Sea, Young's Cove, i 

2.30 p. m.
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS
Tomorrow (Thursday) Administrât-1 

tion of the Apostolic Rite of Confirmât-

: energy.
yon strong 

you are not past the 
was stage where medicine can help 
her ; Vital Tablets

Berwick Register:

JACKETS
Mrs. Cox

Woifville Acadian: Mrs. A. Chip- ca,M to Middleton to be with
run is visiting friends In Bridgetown. s,f"er. Mrs

you.
are a great French To-J A; we - Sponagle who nlc,

>„r T. J Marshall Is taking re Korry *° learn, met with
see', - u’sf and treatment at Xoat- 3er °,,s *»«>moblle accident
»il‘t.

Nothing more or less. If you 
building up try Vital Tablets.

lL,2htV",e M"em ,n Varmouth <"« 8‘™ ^V/maÏ' £?S^B 

Mr. and Mrs. John Courtney, of ! > r ,in,i Mr8- Mn,on Beals en- nru* Foi, Montreal.
KrtilVilh'. are the guests of Misses , the w,ek end and Labor Day ——______
Fisher ”, ,he home of ‘he former’s brother. ftnd

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Beals Mlddlem™ ® r,th and P°°r receive the same 
Yarmouth Light: Mrs Douglas B , Middleton, attention. The wants and comfort

foreman is visiting friends at An- °""0<,k: Mto* Belle of a» patients are never neglected.
MM** J, “ ‘'I’polnted by the local, The fine staff of nurses cannot be

»■ ». o <•«*.. « m,„. a , 'fSZZfZJl1 . ....... ..
reii-ti red ,.t the Halifax Hotel on generosity of to-a! G W V \
Th,,r<d;v on Monday.

a need 
recently. Price 50c

ion.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 1.30 
St Peter'-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove,

p m
4

p m
St. James, Bridgetown, 8.16 p m

Bridgetown Methodist Circuit
Mr. Walter Scott and sister, 

Ada C. Scott, leave 
Toronto where they will 
the present. As we have

Ladies’,Mies ur Misses’ and Children s 
Jackets are now in

ntt.ni led onext week for 
reside for

OCTOBER 3rd
,iry *f S”n Francisco. Major K L Caldwell, formerly

niece. Mrs J this place but for the last year at 
the Royal Military College. Camber- 

Mr Austin Macdonald, of the Col-; y' Rngland. has been sent by the War 
Motor Co., has returned fromi ',ffl<'e lo War8aw< Poland,

British Military Mission

-Mi Bridgetown Sunday School 10
Public Worship 7
11 a. m. service at Granville

of already
noted In onr columns. Mr. Scott has 
been doing business

Is th- elicit of her 
lit- • • Hi. k«

several years during wh'l^hTlm" Bentv,,,e’ PuMlc Worship at 3

” w~‘for ni# systematic manner In which vc* j , _ _
he doe* bu*lne*s and has proved him- ***' Kpworth League 7.30

en- **,f <horo,,*h,y reliable In
from Bridgetown i <!eBll,n*ür We tr”8t ‘bat their 

last week. Mr. Mllledge Burns. of - " Toron*° w,l> Prove a pleasant
Granville Ferry spent Sept !2(h visit-j 
ing his friends In this place.

for
priai 
M. : ten X. H.

hewith the

Stock.Bros., j XHh** “«"» In Middleton 
l al let- dealers, spent the week end ,ook: Mr' n Miller and sisters

friends

1v - Kelley, of Kelley
all his Bridgetown Cuffed Baptist Chare»tertalncdJr Annapolis

i Mr*. Fred K Cox. of Middle. 
I,: -i it the week end at Avon port
«rit Woifville,

K'nt ville

Mr Rev. M 8 Richardson, pastor.
Mr. D. MdCormack of the , 8andav School at 10 a. m. Preach-j;."’ w,:z:“*• -—’ »» - -

ed from a six weeks' tour of Western 1 Weekly prayer service of the church 
Canada and the Pacific Coast which 1 bn Wedne8,,ay even,nK at 7 30 
Included a visit to his sons Leo and 
Harry at Alaska, and John and 
at Montreal

one.

We Invite
Vour Inspection

Advert). .. „ . ‘V,r n',,, Mrs. Bernard
A ‘vcrtlser. Hernlte Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

• town WP,’k p-’d nigby. accompanied
passed

Cossaboom. 
Woodman, ofTl:i
by Mr Mttlan. 

through Bridgetown Friday 
returning fror.' an auto

ter B Y P II Friday evening 7.30
V'iifiioulh l.lel't - Ml t Violet "‘Rht Peter

and Edmonton. A- 
mong the many pleasing features of 
the trip was a visit to Vancouver 

where he was a guest of old

trip
Bridgetown, is visiting Mr and rrpm Kentvllle and o’ber parts of the

Valley,
CIIH

BRIDGETOWN MIGHT HATE A 
BRANCH

Mr< Fi rman OUI*a. g-.

Mi<s Alice Falrn, of
spent

Miss Jllanlla Bishop 
her position as stenographer 

with J H Hicks A Sons and has

Aylesford.
the week end in Bridgetown 1 "‘Fhed 

the ciH'it of Mr and Mrs C W Falrn.
Mrs i Hr.) Primrose and daughter. ‘ ",mUtir

wl‘h A. L. Pelton A Co., one of
largest automobile dealers In 
province.

has re- i City,
Kentvllle friends, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. j 
Eaton and daughter. Miss Jean, Mr\*9 

one f and Mrs. Charles Smith, and Mr. and^V Connecticut, according to a decision 
Mrs. P. N. Parker. While at Alaska j the Executive Committee. Certain 

the Mr McCormack witneseed a novel sight manufacturers of hair restorers and 
when one boat landed 5,000 salmon.

The
to be Incorporated under the

Baldheaded Club of America 
lawsgone

JOHN LOCKETT & SONthevho have 
Cleriiertsporf,
Isst week.

Dartmouth Independent : 
i 'll entorex. of Granville Ft try is
IN .i gest of hr a Z Mrs. Handler,
l/t)'en si

the summer atspent
returned to Woifville

various remedies for baldness have 
been trying to advertise their prepara
tion through the club and the directors 

has the editor's wish to put a stop to this. The club 
J has 1,000 members. ,

Kentvllle Advertiser: Mr. Norman 
Smith, formerly of the Union Bank. 
Berwick, and Mr. Salter, of Bridge
town, 
staff

Mrs. F
Mr. Harry Miller 

thanks for some beautiful trout.
<t

have joined the Accountant’s 
of the United Fruit Company, 

LtA Mr. W. Prince Is now Manager 
of the Supply Department.

I Mrs Horace W. Bishop 
visiting friends 
returned to Medford.

who has 
In Bridge- 

Mass.,
her 
teen. 
Saturday. Mr and Mrs Charles Foster 

family, from Middleton, accompanied 
by his sister. Miss Florence 

her friend.

and

Mr C. W. Falrn was 
from kentvllle

a passenger 
Saturday night to 

rprtid the week end at his home In 
Bridgetown.

Foster, 
Mr Jonas Balcom.and

motored
and were guests at the home of Mr 
and Mrs George K O'Neal.

to Hampton on Sunday

.! 1 *'P‘- R W. Donaldson and 
F W, Stevens returned to Bridgetown 
Saturday night from a motor trip to 
lie eastward.

Mr.

Special AnnouncementMiddleton Outlook: Chief Fruit 
inspector Vroom who has acted as 
Judge at the St. John Exhibition js 
now spending a few weeks in the 
same capacity at 
Caledonia, Bear River and Kentvllle. 
He left for Bridgewater on Tuesday 
accompanied by Mrs. Vroom.

Mr. W. L Hatfield, proprietor of 
Register, made the 

MONITOR a friendly call Moeday. 
Mr. Hatfield is one of the most enter
prising weekly newspaper men in 

‘ the province and the Register has 
greatly improved under his ownership. I 
We wish him continued success.

In order te make room for Fall goods 

arrive we have decided to make a

Mr E C. Bllgh. of Brooklyn Corner. 
Kings County spent the week 
with

.THE PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FDR CREAM OfTMTOW soon toBridgewaterend
her nephew, 

latwrencetown,
J C. Archibald

10 p.c. Cash DisctMr. Harry MacKenzIe and Mr. 
Vitnon Lloyd who attended the 0. W 
V A Convention at Dlgby reprrt a 
vrv successful session.

the Berwick

Haying Tools Men’s and Boys’ Clothing,on
Mr, J p. Orlando returned 

Thursday from hi* trip to Phlladel 
Atlantic City, New York and 

'QUit American cities.

last

This means a first class 
A boys’ suit as low as 
Boys pants made by the Oxford Mfg. Co.

phiu.
m*n’« suit at $27.00.

11.00.

2.50.Mrs B B Hardwick, of Annapolis 
of her sister, Mrs. 

Arts Corning, Port Maitland, Yar-
Month/County, lust week.

Windsor Tribune: Mrs. J. 8. 
MacKey returned Thursday from 
Dlgby where she attended the Provin
cial L A O W VA

the guest

We make the statement and can back it un th**__

Yours For More Business,

Steel Bow Hay RakesMrs. MacKey 
the only delegate from the 

In the absence of the 
to j President and vice-president she was 

i appointed presiding officer 
throughout with commendaMe efflden-

1 accompanied! was
Jean and Bertie, have returned Î Windsor l* A. 

hem Massachusetts and expect 
Rifud the winter in Bridgetown.

Mrs. Arthur Wagner

Grindstones

Scythestones, Scythes

acting

ForkswoiftMe
D.rris of Bridgetown, has been
Sues!
J K Hal. , during the past week.

Acadian : Mrs. F. W.,' cy.

Shaffners Ltd.
a !

Mrs j Mr* H H Marshall returned to her 
I home In Brockton on the eleventh of 
1 Sept. On

t the home of Mr. and

the fifteenth, her mother, 
Mrs Charles Ruflee, received

Mr H R. Mathewson, the hustling z
'' P 11 travelling word LAWRENCETOWN‘ - timed . from tTpiensani "three I Rhe wa" very low ln the h08P“a'

with typhoid fever and nervous break
»

vacation spent In Ontario.
down. She still lie* In that condition 

Harbor correspondence In Mrs Ruffee arrived home on W'ednes- 
Advertlser: One of our , day with her two grand sons, Douglas 

mm. Mr. George Thorpe has j tin(] c#,.j| 
a an extendel trip to Middle-

SnathsHit If *
Kt til Vi le

torn

Deering Harvesting MachinesAir. and Mrs. W W Graham 
little

andton
child arrived here Monday 

from Lunenburg. The latter Is aOmit.ridge item In Ontlook: Our
schoc.I 
J t'o-mff
Pppt a 
Prtrnar

has opened with Miss Ethel gue.-t of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
of Digbv in the Advanced; James Goldsml* while Mr. Graham 

d Ml ns Chase, of Sydney the accompanied by Messrs Geo Rice
and Wm. Cummings, of Annapolis are 

Mi- Kathryn Fraser left here fri- I enjoying a week In the woods near
tit ! Milford where the)1 are after big
„ game. We wish them success.

WHEN WILL WE type of Mr. Graham, coming to us 
from other provinces andKARL, FREEMAN banner fruit CO.<lh-v I attend Normal 

She
School 

experts to spend
. , J seeing

methods (and lack of methods) 
in a wholly disinterested light, can 
be expected to really "weigh us up”

■a ak°> Mr. Grahamsaid to The Halifax Herald:
"The people of Nova Scotia ah 

not aware of their

Ttiit-f) 
*fek
Fainticuth

our
WAKE UP? looted

Warehouse Open Thursday 
urday Afternoons

’ route with Mrs. S. Akin>- ti«i Middleton Outlook: Dr. H. W 
Kirkpatrick leaves Tuesday the 28th

'ille corresponde,if» in Ber-1for -N>w Yorl< where he will take a 
Miss Belle Miller. ' course at the Manahattan Eye, Ear,

Farmer's Telephone Co..
her vacation with friends Graduate School. Dr. Sloddarf. a 

classmate of Dr. Kirkpatrick's

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

and 8at-Waiet'i'k Ki'g|«ter: More George Grahams in Nora 
Scotia Would Mean Fewer 

Vacant Farms
I* Nose and Throat Hospital and Postoi t

Robin Hood. Flour 
Feed Flour 

Feeding Oat Meal 
Oats, Com Meal 

Cracked Cora, Chops

BANNER "FRUIT CO
LIMITEDg

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

. opportunities.
/ °u do not realize what a wonder
ful province you have. You here 
have possibilities that are simply 
unlimited. Some day the people of 
. ova Scotia are going to discover 
this for themselves.”

What is of immediate importance 
is this: Mr. Graham says they are 
out for a 3,000,000 barrel crop of 
apples in the Valley next year.

"The Valley CAN do itf” he de
clares, "and the Valley WILL do it. 
We are determined on that.”

If we bad more George Grahams 
in Nova Scotia, we would have 
fewer vacant farms—and more gen- 
eral assets on the credit side of the 
provincial ledger.

Ending
*" H' 'Igetbwn. at

Dallmu*le goes at the same time to 
take the same course as does 
Dr. W S Thlnney of l^iwrenretown.

Mr "illtam Burke, of rhlpman, 
»nd (laughter. Mrs. Walter 

•"intu., of Moncton, are visiting 
*' " ' ' ; ' * sister. Mrs. N. E. Daniels.,
w' I n,dise.

(Halifax Herald)

Mr. Grahanjb general manager o* 
the D. A R., is a man who during 
his activities^ Nova Scotia has 
done much for Xhis province and its 
people. Mr. Graham is a modern 
business man. He realizes that we 
must all co-operate to our mutual 
advantage. What is good for bis 
railway is good for the province ; 
what is good for the province is 
good for the railways of the pro
vince- and good for every institut- 
within our borders.

Nova Scotia has gained a repu
tation for applying acid to golden 
opportunities; and only men of the guard's Uniment For

N Also1!
Brut,

Helen A. Vldeto has 
just returned from Malder Hospital, 

I Halifax. h""te» undergone a critical 
operation on left eye performed by 
Dr Mathers, who Is one of the best 
eye specialists In the province. She 

A ; wishes to correct the false Impression 
which may be entertained by the 

B. A. who ha* been public that, the Malder Hospital Is 
of one of the Vancouver, a money making Institution. She 

( Schools the past do en years , was credibly Informed by two book
„"‘v ""'fnetl to the Annapo'ls Valley keepers that It simply paid running
W|‘li tils

Miss

M' '"I Mrs. Alh. rl B. Bent
Witmifrel. of Winchester,| 

‘ ' ''v*' rtcen visit in •< at the home j
' Ucn('* cousin, Mr. Chits 

Tnppervllle,
‘"mmbie,

|thHPal

and

I

family. Mr. Crombie who expenses. It is an Inetltutlon to
« line farm at Meadow Vale Alleviate the sufferings of humanity Minard’e Uniment 

.where.
*or sale every-*

Burn», Btc.

-r£' >

V
. ;

1n '.l.
1

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.
Peaseage end Felghl Série ,

SttuikiD Prince George I Prince Arthur
HA NGE OF SHEDULE, Effective Sept. 18th, 1920, 4 Trip S •

LfSV» Yarmot th Tu»d»y«, Wedn«<!a,., Fridays and Saturday, at 6.30 p m Return 
l.ra»r Bo*ttm Mor.daye, Tuetday», Thurtday, and Friday* ai 2 00 p. m.

For staterooms and other information apply te 
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S.
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Chateau de Ramezay One of Montreal’s^
Historic Relics

As this is the season ofROOFINGS Preserving -
1!iOyvteAu de 

I MontroLl.

i

AND PF m /

t!rSix /
We have just received’a carload 

of Pardid products, including two 
and three ply Roofing and Twin 
Slate Shingles and Huilding Paper.

T, e e
f j

.M
À ' *

:

19A rH mm
?X. .sh v> # 

x.Mk
Si

' ■ ^ M•xVy

i
We have in stock an up-to- 

date line of
*

I MUMWe also have plenty of Cedar, 
Spruce and Steel Shingles. «| »Xv v

-, * Fruit Jars'A
Mmm

‘\ « Yob confidently expect th«r*n*e yea boy to give perfect salitîactioo Imm i
in pints, quarts, and two 

Bquarts, also a good supply of
1§ Rubber Rings. It will pay 
I y0u to purchase from us at 

H once your full supply of

ÉlpllpÉÉà v re onTpumoi if you «elect en Enterprise Monamh. i 
, easy on fuel, fitted with every modem consemence, it j.

Yob wig not be y. i-mJ. H. HICKS & SONS I bofltt» last.
Write for free booklet which greet many 

•whyyou shomU bey on Enterprise'-3E 1

Queen Street stayed there for a time. Benjamin 
Franklin lived in the Chateau when 
he visited Montreal In 1776 In hie 
effort to persuade the French Can
cans to Join the new nation to the! 
south, but his was a vain hope. Dur
ing his stay there he established the 
Montreal "Gazette," which Is still 
running. Needless to say. he did not 
found this paper for the purpose of 
propaganda.

After 1849, the Chateau was for 
thirty-five years used for govern
ment offices. When the government 
removed to Ottawa, the city pre
sented the Chateau to the Numis
matic and Antiquarian Society for a 
museum, and as such It Is unique.
Its collection contains all sorts of, 
things ranging from crude home
made utensils fashioned by the 
clumsy hands of frontier habitants 
to portraits done by world-renowned 
artists. One of the most oreolousi | 
things among the thousands cata
logued Is the Louisbourg bell, hung,
In the church there in 173*.

gardens still clinging to them, up the 
slopes of Mount Royal.

From the days of de Ramezay the 
Chateau has been the scene of many 
historic assemblies. Its roof shel
tered not only the governor-generals, 
their suites of fair women and brave 
men and their Illustrious guests, but 
fur traders, scouts, militia leaders, 
and Indians.

In 1745 It passed Into the hands of 
the Campagnie des Indes and as 
India House became the centre of a 
great fur trade, filling this pictur
esque and Important role for nearly 
twenty years.

In 1763, after the cession of Can
ada, It was again the residence of 
the governor, and invitations to re
ceptions held there during the fol
lowing century are still In existence.

The Chateau was headquarters for 
the army of the Continental Con
gress In Its fruitless effort to hold 
Canada for the thirteen colonies. 
After Benedict Arnold failed In his 
treason he retired to Montreal and

NThe running of the sands of time- 
alone can give the proper perspec
tive and value to historic buildings. 
Societies spring up to preserve these 
relics of the past.

Perhaps the most famous of these 
memorials of the past In Canada Is 
the Chateau de Ramezay In Mont
real. which has remained almost un
touched since the days of the old 
French regime, 
by Seigneur Claude de Ramezay, 
eleventh govenor of Montreal. 
Here he kept open house with his 
wife, whose hand was the reward of 
blr gallant sortie with 800 men In 
aid of Quebec In 1690, when the 
Count de Frontenac, governor of 
Canada, fended off the English fleet 
of Sir William Phipps.

The Chateau stands In what was 
once the fashionable part of old 
Montreal, amid mansions and gar
dens that merged into the neighbor
ing forests. To-day the homes of 
Montreal have forsaken the busy 
waterfront and climb, their charming

Ft IÜ White and Brown SugarGrads at <yz20
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. ijf

jfiOLD BY LEADING DEALEBS EVEBYWHEBj 
ana in Bridgetown by MAGEE & CHARLi ON 1 FolI mt

|J. I. Foster
BRIDGETOWN, N. S1

It was built In 1705

ALL KINDS OKT i
Made in CanadaSTAPLE Telephone No. 5.5o Hbuy where yov can getYV7E know the sale of the Chevrolet Light Delivery 

VV Wagon depends on the satisfaction it gives inGROCERIESD HE BEST GOODSactual service. We also know that its valve-in head 
motor eliminates fuel waste and delivers fullest power, 
that its ample bearings cut friction to a minimum, that 
its perfect balance—strength without weight—in- 
sures stability and makes a maximum of power avail
able for actual hauling.

These are only a few of the obvious reasons for 
Chevrolet ability, durability and economy.

sAND ■

D FOR i

S’ GARDEN SEEDS
GROCERY

HE LEAST MONEY
;

*■ My offer of 65 CENTS FOR
[ROOMS will last for One 
Veek Only. Don’t miss this 
pportunity.

- »e> Vk

-V-;
>: >■: v

►#tY ♦A > i'
'

WÊÈÊÊÊM COLONIAL MOTOR CO.
RIDGETOWN, N. S.• > **'" “ • * > •■ -• -V -v •/

• • f-v • >- -T-
■ . ; Zv.'V -> ;
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FIRST NOVA SCOTIA Now is the time to repair 
, ^îyour buildings. Give us an or- 

• rider for Cedar, Spruce and As- j 
Jphalt Shingles, Rooting, etc.

i
JEGG LAYING CONTEST rriSi*-

’ i : » .
fc,

X.à<:>- 4#;
Oats, Cracked Corn, Feed 
lour. Meal, Shorts and Bran 
istock.

Poultry Department, Agricultural College, Truro Report 
Of Contest for Week Ending September 17, 1920

Breed

M. - !
7 COL 
J S\ DEfC] 

C MG
IfLEggs per Total Eggs 

week to date
OwnerPen (5 birds.)

•Mi (ÿrtSiE. C. Griffin. Port Williams
R. C. Rhode Island Whites 

John R. McDonald, Glace Bay
S. C. White Leghorns 

John R. McMullen, Truro
B. Plymouth Rocks 

Wm. A. Reynolds, Halifax
White Wvandottes 

J. W Williams, Wolfville
White Wvandottes 

Robert M. Reid, New Glasgow
White Wyandottes 

Dr. H. W. Cain, Falmouth Sta.
R. C. Rhode Island Reds

il1. Colonel Jo 
who rode t] 
Saskatchewid 
ago, when id 

! plentiful, knl 
ftda’s Wested 
other man. 
buffalo, nan 
Fcalped by II 
occasion, sul 
Aiberta the ll 
tem in Nortl 
thousands .>f| 
In the United 
cent war and 
for but saw 
adian Expédia 

Now the f 
of Canada 
2.500.00(1. the 
onlv In oaJ

7819 IA. S. PHINNEY2. V
2 864 ÿ

K3. PARADISE9454 i L2
4. if- Goods Delivered 

Store open every evening

499 : Fho#ie 26-111 :

: m '» r» i -èlÉ748

L ercot/#rrsr orcPR Were You One&:4 727

Part of Rockaway Beach, N.Y., after* the great storm which smashed four hotels and. 
several iron piers, doing about 12,000,000 damage. , , ■— -- — ------ — '__ I

5990 i *\ mi Dominion TiresWho WaitedWm. Beazley, Halifax
Buff Wyandottes 

J. Everett Spencer, Mire Gut
S. C. White Leghorns z 

Evangeline Poultry Yards, Wolfvillè 
White Wyandottes 

W. W. Osborne, New Glasgow 
S. C Buff Leghorns

E. C. Griffin, Port Williams
R. C. Rhode Island Reds

F. K. Jackson, North Sydney
B. Plymouth Rocks 

James McIntyre, Dominion No. 14
S. C. White Leghorns 

W. J. McKinnon, Truro
S. C. Anconas

Duncan C. Fraser, Antigonish 
B. Plymouth Rocks 

C. F. Gallant, Caledonia Mines 
W. Wyandottes 

Nat Doherty, Halifax

7000
!No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 

Road.

We have in stock :
30 x 3^ “Dominion” tread
30 x 3j “Nobby
31 x 4 “Dominion"
32 x 4

617

1 545
If so, now is the time to place your order fori 

Winter Suit or Overcoat. Don’t delay, time is money 
saved.

!11. r7596
12. i

12 614 Gents’ Furnishings
All lines of Gents’ Furnishings will be sold at a 

Discount of 15 per cent. Secure what you want while 
they last.

f
13.

8926
14. 34 x 4

34 x 4 Royal Cord
35 x 4i “

Z777

The Flour of Peace
4 ,

é mmm4 848
4 Q. O. THIES We hope to have the 

We
3 808

pleaure of serving you. 
know you will he pleased 
with the results.

17. f
MERCHANT TAILOR8294

AFTER several years of Government 
regulation, the restrictions upon the 

manufacture of patent flour have been 
removed. We are now supplying

RALPH LANE, Manager903B. Plymouth Rocks 
Miss Helen King, Halifax

S. C. Buff Orphington 
Mrs. Jos. Milligan, Kings Head 

W. Wyandottes
Messrs. Perry and Sim. Billtown 

S. C. Brown Leghorns 
Edison E. Eagles, Windsor

S. C. White Leghorns 
II. LI. Hull, Glace Bay

S. C. Anconas 
A. A. Sutherland, Westville

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
C. B. McMullen, Truro

S. C. Rhode Island Reds 
William Guy, Glace Bay

R C. Brown Leghorns

4 ;

if-jl Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store

il 490 I; I

6 719 1
21l 901 A large stock of

Perfect Seal Fruit Jars
i

PIIRIT9 FLOUR5 573
LOCAL AGENT823.

15 651 Just arrived. We are prepared to give our customers good value inaanl! «8124.
: à78210 in the manufacture of which we take so much 

pride,—the high quality pre-war patent, which 
earned a national reputation for better bread,

FRESH GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS ALWAYS ON HAND

7 893 Yoijes For Business If You are Looking for 
Dishes be Sure to 

Call In.

1
C. P. R. Ti598 cakes and pastry.

No announcement of this Company was 
ever made with more pleasure and we are sure 
that the public will share our satisfaction in 
returning to the old flour.

Your grocer will supply it.

BISHOP «Sr DURLING
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

The trade I 
of the Kootel 
progress. Thl 
gave way to tj 
In passing. tJj 
side his trail! 
shaft and dri] 
on the count! 
stayed long e| 
*Tne Toad Mj 
covered in 18 
pede. The a 
King Mine, a] 
thers. and iis 
fceginnieg oil 
the arrival off 
iwas laid otit. I 
i The Granite 
loped as a J 
worked by J 
JS89. He bufl 
and the w nd 
.about 25 yean 
*6#e

John Retson, Truro
R. C. Rhode Island Reds 

W. H. Henry, Shubenaeadie
S. C. Rhode Island Reds 

Robert H. Evans, Trenton
S" C. White Leghorns 

W. A. Warren, Bridgetown
R. Plymouth Rocks

Phone 5-3/977

4 796
29.

Choice family groceries. 
Headquarters for I’ ruit, high 
class Chocolates and Confect
ionery.

0 872
I have installed an electric „

VIOLET RAY MACHINE
30.

81313

22537143
X for massaging, head rubbing, etc.

This can also be used in connection with Bo. t, 
the well known hair restorer.

J. P. LANDRY.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited Mrs. S. C. TurnerADVERTISE IN THE MONITOR AND WATCH 
THE IMMEDIATE RESULTS

• 3 r Variety Store
O. P. COVERT, Hair Dresser and Tobacconist-

■g until,«nt cures Distemper. i
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MRVit.'f T 29, 1920As this is the season of IIPAGE SEVENThe cprice
is plainly marked on every

KING COLE TEA

IPreserving
AND

Pickling
BIG THINGS

IN CANADA(1 Children Cvy for Fletcher’s
^N^^^\\\\\\\\\\\\\X\.\\XVV\X^NN> y y x x -x..................

nge
package and the value at 
that price is guaranteed.

M1M*Canada hag the largest grain mills ' §
in the British Empire. ”

Canada CASTORIAI
This protects you against 
mistakes and ensures a 
satisfied customer*

Look for the price on 
the package

“You’ll like the flavor”

UFm* is
ha8 the world’s highest 

j ilftloek at Peterburo.
i Ci»nada has the largest buffalo ^ 
herd (over 4.000.) and the largest elk gl 
herd (6,000-8.000) in the world. I 

Canada has the richest nickel and 
i üFthe wbtld/' 

the most extensive sea

F^dT’areC?i°cLaiï StriCÜy 5 r/mtdy for Infants and Children. 
fooas are specially prepared for babies. A babv’s medh-L.
fore^nw7rC CSSential fcr Eat>y- Remedies primarily prepaid 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was toe need

•z^f >< ^wxxwxwwww
V\ J

‘ *VVe have in stock an up-to- 
date line of

asbestos mines 
Canada has 

fisheries in the world. 
Canada

y

/> has the longent bridge 
of its kind in the world at IFruit Jars span 

Quebec.
Montreal 

grain conveying 
world.mSool„

harbor has the largest 
system in the What is CASTORIA?1

"7 reguKg .l'ÏSI
the assimilation cf Feed; giving healthy and natuTlsleen 

Children’s Comfort-The Mother’s Friend. P‘

in | ints. quarts, and two 
quarts. ;tlso a good supply of j 
Rubber Rings. It will pay 
you to purchase from us at 
olive your full supply of

.1 z\ A
bit it I \tr ft

if y// OntarloTs Hydro-Electric 
transmission line is one 
longest in the world.

Ontario’s Hydro public ownership 
is. as a hundred million dollar 
position, the largest public owner
ship scheme in the world, 

j Canada possesses the largest pulp- 
wood resources of any country in 
the world.

Canada has one

Power 
of the mm& 1K/i

m ?A

White and Brown Sugar pro- jy
A

i *

lion
The' .^-tvEight Years in "Canada’s Western Empire” ft.

J. I. Foster genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

of the highest 
feet—intides in the world—59% 

Sor] Bay. Bay of Fundy. 
Canada

>T t
O',-ABRIDGETOWN, N. S.

■Z ■»." ’ ■ ‘if
SfiÉlÉîa *

V ' m . I s ;

has one of the thickest 
known coal seam's in the world—47 
feet—at Stellarton, Nova Scotia.

79;

^WnS. i
«r I

iTelephone No. 5.3 v»,. '
I- -s' % n'Mm Canada lias the largest combinat- 

in the world at Port j 
10.000.000

& - 
• ' * risj

/
ion elevator

i Arthur; capacity nearly 
bushels.

-S'Fdelivery 

( gives in 
e-in head 
•t power, 
um, that
ight—in-

avail-

VVJIKRK Yor CAN GivTBl > _ S -
:

In Use For Over 30 YeansTHE BEST GOODS
Ft )R

THE LEAST MONEY

I C. P. R. dam at Bassano, Alta.’, I 
I is the largest individual project of j 
j Its kind on the continent.

Canada has the second largest tel
escope. at Victoria, B. C.

3$ & the centaur COMPANY.
NEW YORK CITY■'d

3Ç

\f;
■x Mi

1aà PALLID CHEEKS

20 P. C. Saleisons for ElfiS /
JjEAN ANAEMIA

New Health Can be Obtained by 
Enriching the Blood Supply

M.v offer of 65 CENTS FOR 
BROOMS will last for One 
Week Only. Don’t miss this 
opportunity.

V* : \
\(

4I am offering the balance of 
my stock of Nippon fancy 
China at 20M? above 
cost to me.

w<A

(I WAMO
When a girl in her teens becomes 

peevish, lhtlessand dull, when noth
ing seems to interest her and daint
ies do not tempt her appeti e you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system is pro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
che ;ks, frequent headaches and 
breat ilessm ss and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she is an anaemic. 
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early signs of anaemia 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for the trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter 
course with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia before it has obtain
ed a hold on the system.

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
makes in the development of woman
ly health. Every headache, every 
gasp for breath that follows the 
slightest exertion by the anaemic- 
girl, every pain she suffers in her 
back and limbs are reproaches if you 
have not taken the best steps to give 
your weak girl new blood,~and the 
only sure way to do so is through 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

New, rich, red blood is infused into 
the system by every dose of these 
pills. From this new rich blood 
springs good health, an increased ap
petite, new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 
vour daughter Dr. ‘Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and take them vourself and 
note how promptly their influence is 
felt in better health.

mMm actual! 1Now is the time to repair 
vour buildings. Give Us an or
der for Cedar. Spruce and As
phalt Shingles. Rooting, etc.

If you„ . . <*an use
any of these pieces come in 
and make your selection early. 
I his stock is not large and will 
move quick at this unheard of 
reduction. I pay the luxury 
tax Jo avoid disappoint
ment call early. Store open 
10 a.m. to 12; 1p.m. to 5 p.m.
1 ues. and Sat. 7 

P. R. time.

;

A
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IOats, Cracked Corn, Feed 
Hour, Meal, Shorts and Bran 
in stock.

m
*<■ ! ’

Colonel John 8. Dennis, C. M. O Rockies mil m, EIC,IT',"EARS A<30
*ho r<*le tbe Plains of Alberta’, reservations.4 There ïreTeàrîy^o” 
iaekalcheertn and Manitoba 48 years 009 miles of railway in the y
Sf^fn.,ndla“ and b"ttai0 were Provinces, or one mile *for *aacb * j •>5

aPda'8UWes erSFm7re..a'?hUt Ca°* per,ons an<l of 225.000.000 acres of
Stber mT hS «fl thy n^d aCTlcu,tural land, but 35.000.- 
a wr. man’ ne kiiiefi and ate the 000 acres ere at nrA«»nt fw»/n.»xtswibuffalo, narrowly escaped being and cultivated Of Fhî*v?i,.^SSU«lîd

SvS7r‘tF °“ '-e0w-t0h.r^rmi,e3,°rtoMeL>i
ainerta the laigest irrigation sys- way lines waiting fnr 
tera in North America, recruited “Think of it,” says Col Dennis “enA 
te°ïïînu*i;^ ®ri,lsb and Canadians the world crying out for f™d ;' His 
X*; “ ^ 8,a.te* during the re- view Is that while Canada has won
tor hut saw Vrv'Mnw1th°thê,r^ * among toe nations by her
* j, „ w . service with the Can- work in toe recent war an ,h«,

'rP<’ditlunary Force In Siberia, uay the name "Canadian” is re-
ftfNoT **• fo'lr w»tern provinces cognized as distinguishing a clUzen
2 soo ^ tbe >h,aZ!, * pop.ulat,°? °.f ot a progressive and virile c untry 
2.500.000. the buffalo are to be found Canada's share in the great struggle 
«*lv In narks In toe Canadian has Involved her In i oblige!i

to 1G p.m.Vmis*:

mA. S. PHINNEY lions which can only be met an< 
discharged by Inereasin ; her 
latlon and developing her vast 
natural resources which, ' while 
ample security for many times her 
war debt, must be made .. oductive 
of wealth through development.

Between 1905 and 1914 about 
2,500,000 people settled In raWs. 
the largest proportion in toe foui 
western provinces. They left Great 
Britain, toe United States and othei 
countries for their new home, and 
Col. Dennis 'believes th;^ 500,000 
each year may follow them until 
these provinces have a total popu
lation of 10,000.000. Canada, be fur
ther believes, is destined to be "the 
keystone in the arch of tbs British 
Empire."

Ipopu- Ross- A. Bishop
The Jeweller

The New Fall Coats are arriving 
each week. Already we can give 
you a nice assortment.

No two Coats alike 
Write, Phone or call and inspect, 

which is better.

faPARADISE
(il

Ifiiope 26-11 Goods Delivered S(
:

1lOur PricesStore open every evening

I
Bentleys Ltd. Always

.:vDominion Tires? Right
No Sturdier Tire Rolls The 

Road.
We have in stock :
:m x “Dominion” tread 
.’fo x »! “Nobby"’
.'il \ 4 “Dominion
8Z x 4
84 x 4 ,
81 x 4 Royal Cord
8.3 x 4i “

We hope to have the 
[>!'"ture of serving you. We 
know you will be pleased 
with the results.

middle TO.x, ir. s.

The Cash Store
on

Family Groceries, Flour 
and Feed, Meats Fruits 
and Confectionery.

ir for a 
fooney

f Kootenay and Its Mines '! I
» i

GOOD EATS WM. A. H0WSEId at a 
while

4 «

mWhy worry about that cake 
you have got to make or that 
batch of bread that you have 
to mix, when you can drop 
into our Home Bakery de
partment. There you will find 
the best Bread and pastry in 
town.

Queen Street Telephone 61

PSnRs
1

5

A<1

Z 'V «

5
You can get these pills through 

any dealer in medicine or by mail 
postpaid at 50 cents a box or six box
es for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

x, RAMEYS
meat market

' #iV

X■■Hm

j V f'i <

I now occupy the store 
ner of Queen and Albert 
door

GROCERIES on the cor-
X .. streets, one

»mi= »,a ,IM, %

CHEAP apples •>’ ONTARIO Our stock of light groceries 
is complete and always fresh 
and clean.

' *! :
1 11Royal Pharmacy ;!'

à■~ : Z (Berwick Register)

Mr. R. J. Graham, President, of 
Graham's Limited, and Mr. Jamieson 
Bone, of Belleville, Ont, 
by Mr. Charles Whitney,
York, were in Berwick 
on business in 'connection with the 
Graham evaporating plants. It is 
understood that only a few of the 
larger plants through the Valley will 
be in operation this fall, 
owing to the prevailing 
for apples in Nova Scotia 
with 
states 
ind 
from 
pounds.
Berwick factory will be 
ro be opened for business.

CONFECTIONERYW. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Store

meat, fish etc, at reasonable prices 

SOLICITED. 
ELLAS RAMEY Proprietor 

Telephone No 56.

Hi ■v Always fresh. Moirs XXX 
Chocolates, Creams Gums, 
Kisses, Chocolate Bars and 
Penny Goods.

Hot dinners every day and 
lunch any time.

A TRIAL ORDERg
The

\
accompanied 

of New
LOCAL AGENT yesterdayn stun*

,
ND mm me “ALPHIE’CHUTEMrs. E. B. Chute :

Bear River Nora Scotia

bciljdlng mover

This 
high prices IisIf You are Looking for 

Dishes be Sure to 
Call In.

gave way to that of the placer-miner, operated by a Trail enterprise. The North WwM&mnted ^S?a?de4 0,6 
In passing, toe placer-miner left be- "Ainsworth," on the main Kootenay em CenVrt, w Polke West-

ÏSÆtWjSr.Sîr-Æ ssrarsfi*!*?: spede. The discovery of tbe Silver Board of Trade rooms in Nelson is of millions of%oM wlT. ♦It*1'*' ““7
King Mine, about 1887 by Hall Bro- interest. Typical of toe district, at- Wild Horn Creek M.^Ü*.
(there, and its development, was the tractive ore exhibit cases line the parties out«W «52». ■ - 7 bi* *»—-
Iwglnning of Nelson, and following walls and tell of toe local min! 0n hunting proceed-
the arrival of the miners, a towneite eral riches. There are specimens in toe eari^da^»!^™. t,,.., 
|was laid out. - from Slocan City. Ymir, Lardeau. cult The f 1 rst m.n51^!.
. Tbe Granite Poor Man Mine, deve- Boundary, Sheep Creek. Fort Steele, son M the biik n , ™! into,N«|; 
Hoped as a gold mine, was first Bast Kootenay, and there sre smelter suppHes were broLht^n 1 
[worked by Lincoln Davenport in products from Trail. Fort Steeled train-! Ttrt!g oM-imL nL ,?*ek 
3889. He built the first stamp mill of historical Interest, as one of the narrow tnUtoir£mis «u!'.th.eM 
land the whole was in operation oldest towns in the province. Old- toTsuTe-tooted “>• mountains. 
^>om^ 26 years and^mdiwd^^^m- timers even claim that It put British mules were a marvel.

* contractorcompared
5J Ontario, where Mr. Graham 

that apples for evaporating 
canning can be purchased at 

45 to 50 cents per hundred 
It is expected

Developingand Printing
for

Amatuar Photographers
by Z

•«ass'sVessels Raised and moved.

Phone residence 
Nova Scot!a

âraised
Chimneys.

and

that the 
among those

Choice family groceries, 
headquarters for Fruit, high 

Chocolates and Confect-
îery.
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MIDDLETON, . RETURNS to STANDARDNOVA SCOTIAMrs. S. C. Turner time

Mît/ ■’ d®y service on mail orders. We pav re- 
turu postage. Send suffiencent money 
to pay charges, what is over will be re 
urn ed.

v
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CORRESPONDENCE Leander10 -West Inglisville :
Beals.
Early in October an opportunity 

will be given to add names to voters’ 
list of which due notice will be giv
en. It is hoped that all who have 
been appointed leaders will cheer
fully accept the responsibility, and 
that the response may be such as 
shall place these two polling places 
in the front rank on October 23th.

F. H. BEALS 
Lawrencctown, Sept. 22nd, 1920

Telfer’s

Biscuits
Digby County monitor j \I

TNK LIBHART mi> STEP INTO THE

Emporium Stores Limited

Mr. Kdward Webber left Saturday 
for Boston.

Mr, Arch Beaton, of Weymouth was 
tn town on Sunday.

aTo'the Editor of the MONITOR J

Hear Sir: Will the readers of the 
MONITOR kindly turn to to the 
notice on another page, in which 
the Committee of the Library As
sociation of the town is calling at
tention to the efforts it is proposing 
to make for the establishment of a 
much needed public library. For 
some time this matter has been 
contemplated and much interest has 
been manifested in it by our citizens 
generally, but nothing definite has 
iiecn accomplished.

The Committee, however, has 
Concluded that the desire for a pub
lic library must not end in good 
wishes, but, that it must become a 
fact. Already some plans have been 
formulated, and the Committee de
sires and expects their hearty en
dorsement by generous contribut
ions of both old and young.

It is understood that some of the 
former residents of Bridgetown have 
expressed their approval of this for
ward movement, and their willing- 
less to assist in its success.

There van be no question of the 
great value of a good library, Let 
every person give encouragement 
to the Ccmmittee of the Library 
Association by both deeds and 
words.

)Mrs. C. F. Churchill, of Halifax, 
Is spending a few days In Digby. One of the finest line of f^ 

Biscuit on theMrs. E. H. Raymond registered at 
the Queen Hotel, Halifax last Thnrs- market
day.

/ VOL. XLVIII—No 27Mias Norah K. Smith, of Kentvllle 
passed through Digby Friday enroule! 
to Boston. ,

Mr. Arthur Turnbull! and Mr.
J. DIUon were passengers to Boston 
Saturday.

and look over our stock of .Lemon Cream 
Cream Sandwich 
Colonial Sandwich 
Aero Cream

Reception Wafers halted) 
Macaroon Drop 

Lemon Nect 
Water Ice Wafers 
Arrowroot 

etc., etc.

BEAR RIVER NEWS cA

Ladies’ Coats, Suits, Dresses, Blouses
and Millinery

«
Miss Marion Ray is in town for a 

few days.
Mr. Gordon MacIntyre left for 

New York on Monday.
Mrs. George Peck was in St. John 

for a few days lest week.
Mrs. Morse, of Digby, was a 

week end guest of Mrs. H. Kinney.
Mrs A. B. Marshall has gone to 

visit her sister in Taunton, Mass.
Miss Gladys Warne has been 

spending her vacation in Yarmouth.
Mr. Stewart R. Reid has gone to 

Acadia College to resume his studies 
there.

Kentrllle Advertiser: Mr». K. B. 
Corbett I» visiting In Digby, guest of[ 
her uncle, Mr. C. A. Jordan.

Mrs Almtra Coasaboom and daughter 
Miss Jessie, left last Tuesday for 
Concord, Mass., where they will 
spend the winter.

Mr. J. L. Snook passed through 
Digby Friday enronte for Bear River 
where he will relieve Mr W M 
Romans, at the Royal Bank of 
Canada.

Mias Muriel Turner formerly of 
Digby. who has been spending the paat 
few weeks In Boston. Lynn etc., 
returned to her home In Kentvllle 
last week.

Melbourne correspondence In 
month Light: Mr.
Boudreaux and Mi's. W. Mulse, also 
Mr. Everett Thlbedeau are spending a 
few days in Digby.

'<L
Repli:

ors
:]

The 
court 
day. m< 
officia!

Ladies’ Coats from $85.00 up. Ladies’ Suits from $45.00 up. Ladies’ Silk Dresse3 

Ladies’ Serge Dresses. Ladies’ Jersey Cloth Dresses 'rj ■ I
;
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John l| 
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We are sorry to report Mr. James 
Purdy on the sick list at time of 
writing.

Miss Blanche Purdy and Miss 
Isabel Moore left for Boston last 
Saturday.

The citizens of Bear River bave 
signed up for "Chautauqua" for 
next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurie Nichollare 
spending a month with Mrs. Nich- 
oll’s parents.

Great preparations are being 
made for moose hunting the 1st of 
the month.

Mr. W. M. Romans is enjoying 
his annual vacation, most of which 
he will spend hunting.

Miss Hattie Woodworth is in 
Annapolis taking Miss Graham’s 
place in the telephone office.

Mrs. George Gibson returned to 
Somerville last Saturday, after 
visiting her father, Mr. Freeman 
Benson.

Miss Marion Ray and Mildred 
Harris were in Freeport attending 
the wedding of Miss Clare Lent and 
Harold Ray.

Mr. Orion Moore is erecting a
fine bungalow for Mr. Gordon Mac- * Condon. Mr Fielding who l* a 
Intyre opposite Mr. W. G. Clarke's 'commercial traveller is visiting 
residence. j customers In the valley and spent

Mr. Lionel Roop has returned Sunday also at Kentvllle. 
home from the west and will go to j News rearhed hero Saturday 
Halifax next week to resume his 
studies at the Dental College.

Mrs. Harold Lovett, her son John 
and her mother. Mrs. Hardwick, 
left for Yarmouth on Monday where 
they will be joined by Miss Avilla 
Murrhand, of X. Y. before going to 
Philadelphia.

Mr. Roy Miller and family are 
moving to" Yarmouth where he is Rerwl<’k Resistor: Mr. and 
manager of the wood working fac- *Drry .Best and Mrs, Herbert 
tory that is being erected in Carle- Holmes motored to rentrevilie. ] 
ton. We are sorry to loose such County, where they were the
valuable citizens. guest of Messrs Watson and

The tug "Springhill" which has Holmes. They were accompanied on 
been repaired at R. C. Bensons & their return by Mr. Holmes who spent 
Co's. Shipyards, will leave for St. part of hfsi vacatloh at his old home.I 
John, Thursday, Sept. 30th. This 
new Shipbuilding Co. promises to 
be a great asset to Bear River.

!
Queen St., Bridgetown

A WELL WISHER
Georgette Blouses in all colors, worth $9.00 up going for $5.95 this week. Millin

ery in the latest and smartest ranges to suit all ages

Yar- 
and Mrs. E. THE YARMOUTH 

EXHIBIT!
Sept 24th, 1920.

Bentleys Ltd.REFERENDUM ACTIVITIES AT
lawkmu'ktowh Berwick Register: Dr. C «swell.

who has sold his farm at Cambridge 
to Mr. Smith, expects to leave with his 
family for Digby In a short time where 
they will spend the winter.

will be held in

Agricultural Hall, Yarned

Wed., Thur. and Fri
Sept 29, 30 and Oct 1

PRIZES $3,600

The Cash StoreAs one result of the organization 
of the Annapolis County Social Ser
vice Council, the committee met 
Tuesday evening to consult respect
ing the means that should lie used 
in order that the community may 
make a creditable showing in the 
referendum poll which is to be taken 
in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
(♦ctober 25th.

The committee divided the pol
ling districts into sections and ap
pointed leaders whose duty will be 
to get the names of voters on the 
list, and to see that every man and 
woman who believes that the im
portation of liquor for beverage 
purposes should be prohibited, reg
ister their votes. Following are 
the sections with names of leaders:
1. Post Office to Leonard Road: 

Rev. H. T. Jones and W.B. Mc
Keown.

2 Leonard Road to Bent Road: 
Rev. W. Smith and Kenneth
Brooks.

.V Post Office to head of Fitch 
Road Dr. J. B. Hall 

4 Fitch Road to Bricton, includ
ing llanley Mt. Road to Wm. 
Eennertv’s Owen («raves and 
1). W. Bezanson.

! Clarence: 1,. W. Elliott and 
Henry Messenger, 

o. Lawrencctown Lane and the 
New Road: T. G. Bishop.

7. Head of Lane to Paradise Lane, 
including West Inglisville to Fred 
Barteaux’s: Rev. Ritchie Elliott 
and F. H, Beals.

4. Lawreneetown Lane to Henry 
Grant's: E. C. Sliaffner,

East Inglisville Fred Naug-

MTODLETON, N. S.
Can interest you in Ladies’Coats, Suits 
Blouses and Skirts. Write us for sam
ples of Dress Goods, Coatings or any 
thing yon need in Ladies' Wear, Men’s 
Wear, House Furnishings, Our Rugs 
are 20 per cent lower than most houses.

A splendid showing of Gents’ felt hats just opened, the very thing for Fall 

wear for $8.75 to $6.80.

Dartmouth Independent:
Bessie Higgins, of Musrtuodobolt Is 
spending a few daya with her brother. 
Rev. A R. Higgins and Mrs Higgins 
at the Methodist Parsonage.

Tusket Item In Yarmouth Light: 
Rev. Wm Phillips of Digby conducted 
the servie# In the Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. O. D. Turn- 
hull. of Digby, and Mrs. Wm. Law. of 
Yarmouth, were guests of Mrs A D 
Oilman over the week end.

Kentvllle Advertiser: Mrs. Oeo/ge 
Fielding, of Halifax, and her little 
son "Billy" are spending a few weeks 
In Kentvllle with Mr and Mre M

Mias

Kiddies’ corduroy hats for $1.75.

Try us for your wants in millinery 
'We can please you as to style and
price.

Was hi 
Everett 

.Herman 
Norm 

Oliver S 
C. Mors]

Canadian Persian Lamb* Exhibition will be open to the pobtt 
at I and 7 p. m. on Wednesday, y 
TO a. m. and 7 p. m. on Thursday aat 

~ """ I Friday. All stock> on the groiiii 
during the entire exhibition. Ratify 
matches on Thursday.
Live Stock on Friday afternoons « 
2 o’clock.

Fortify 
Your System

h Parade t
John 1 

raissio id 
S Millet] 
Morse id 

Kathlel 
J. H Owl 

Parsons, 
Louise] 

Manning 
Plaintiff.

Louise 
ford. wl

Band Concert each sw
ing. Special attractions are eogagti

: for each afternoon and evening. Tb 
I Dominion Atlantic Railway will U«a| 
tickets

against the trying weather 
ahead by using.

Wampoles’ Tastless 
Preparation of 

Extract of 
Cod Liver Oil

at One and One Third Pin 
Fare from all stations M 

Sept 28 to Oct 2 Inclusive, good J 
return up to and including Oct 2. (h 
Wednesday the early morning tnii 
from Annapolis will stop at i!

both coming and return:?I 
will be held in Yarmouth td

Class
night i

that Rev. Mr. Philips, pastor of Grace 
Methodist Church. Digt/y, had 

• very sudden In Halifax while
died 1

.there;
on a trip. Mr. Philips had just recently 
taken the circuit at Digby and had! 
already made many friends.
Mrs.

stations 
and
10 p. m. Check room at left of nui: 
entrance.

I
Resides J. vv 

Llova 
FreilJ 

Clyde 
Char 
John 
Willi 
Lesli 
Judse 
Olive 
Clare 
W. cj

Philips, he la survived by two Our Fall shipment just ar
rived. We recommend this 
preparation to you at $1.00 
per bottle.

. idaughters. For further particulars apply to
Mrs. ! WM. CORNING 

Secretary and Manage
!

Royal PharmacyGeorge

171mmm

US"
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

Storm
Mf

Mr. and Mr*. Holmes left on the 
3Iaf ulf for their home In Medford. 
Mass. /
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Fred
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Georg
Rohe]
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Arch]
John]
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Au git]
Wall]
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Fran]
John
Char
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Ray 1
Henri
E. <;]
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ll (1) A Karakul flock gathered for inspection.
The sggresslve and enterprising 

spirit of the Canadian farmer coupled 
with the diversity of climates to be 
found throughout the Dominion re
sult In a continual branching out Into 
new lines of agricultural azdlvlty. A 
recent Introduction which has appar
ently taken vigorous hold tCnd will 
probably assume Important propor
tions, developing Into a commercial 
Industry of magnitude, Is the breed
ing of Karakul sheep, the animal 
whose young produce the fur vari
ously known as Persian lamb, Astra
khan, and Karakul. This breed Is 
but little known on the American 
continent although Interesting ex
periments have been made with this 
breed at Pennlac, New Brunswick, 
and In Prince Edward Islano. The 
home of the Karakul sheep 1» 
on the vast sandy deserts of 
Bokara, which are largely inundated 
in the spring by the river Zerafchane 
swollen to overflowing by the accu
mulation of winter’s snow In the Al
tai Mountains. Many deep-rooted 
bushes grow In this region, the ton-

(2) Karakul sheep and lambs.
iB ,he,su™™«r. ticularly adapted to the raising of 

whilst their berries supply winter Karakul sheep on account of its ele- 
rorage. For the supply of furs, the vation, climate and winter condition* 
lambs are killed within three days closely approximating 
from birth when the wool is curly, a 
property it maintains afterwards in 
the most humid atmosphere. If the 
animal is permitted to live, the 
growth gradually becomes straight, 
losing every vestige of flexure at ma
turity.

In the year 1912 the Karakul sheep 
was first introduced Into the United 
States direct from Bokara, and In the 
following year small herds were es
tablished In Alberta and British Col
umbia. Here they have thrived and 
propagated successfully and give 
every Indication of making the Indus
try tn the west permanently profit
able. Recently, F. E. Dawley, an 
Inspector of the United States Bur
eau of Husbandry for New York, who 
has been running a herd of 46 ani
mals north of Calgary, Alberta, locat
ed land In the Kamloops district of 
British Columbia, on which he pro
pose» establishing a similar ranch.
He beheves the district to be par-

I Im Vs Ï
- 1!>

I _ the animale’
native Bokara In Turkestan. Pre
vious to the war attempts were made 
to acclimatize Karakul sheep in Bel
gium and Northern Germany, with 
some success. The climate of cer
tain sections of Canada, however. Has recently been very treat U-
provides more ideal conditions, and the prospect for proficient book-

jüsï: i~p"= ,«««
new Issue i* the livestock industry becn more promising.
which should prove a very profitable No better time for entering ttai
iineto Canadian farmers. just now.

Before the war almost the entire 
Karakul fur crop from Bokara known 
os Persian lamb or Astrakhan, was 
treated and dyed at Leipzig, where 
two houses alone received 750,009 
skia» valued at about 12.700,000 (at 
pre-war prices), a full-blooded!
Karakul steep Is worth about $2,000: 
three-fourths blooded, $800: half- 
breeds, $150 to $200. 
present time
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premier Ml RRAY IN THE VALLEY; Bridgetown Ford Service
Station

Genuine Ford Parts always 
on sale. Carbon cleaned wh* 
you wait, Oxo-Acetylenc pr0- 
cess.

? y

M 1NDSOR, September 26—Premier 
Murray, Hon H. H. Wickwire. minister 

and Hon George E 
Faulkner passed thru Windsor Sat
urday evening on a motor trip thru 
the Valley.

' 'a: îi
J

of highwaysfliwi»:
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i rTaxi Bay or Nights

mi Yarmouth Light: Mr James Wallis,Telephone Bridgetown. N*A telegram received 
Cummings, New York, by the family 
In Middleton, 
safety after the 
where "Troop" ig employed.

3 from Trooiig forof the Daily Post, left Saturday 
•San Francisco to spend the winter | 
with his son. Capt Harry Wallis. He
was

IN 69'ey cot/Artsy ore.** assuring them of hi? Mrs Wr (1) Japanese Infantry to Step 
Leaden Girl Waitresses to

Iexplosion near by his daughter a passeng12) accompanied 
Miss Theodocia.
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Remember that 
Every added 
Subscription 
Helps to make 
This paper better 
ier everybody

10 p. c. Discount
ON ALL DISHES

To make room for my
Fall Stock which is ar
riving weekly, for a limi
ted time. V

Mrs. S. C. Turner
Variety Store

Ladies*
Coatings

We have a nice line of Lad

ies' winter coatings at reason

able prices. Call and make 

your selection early.

Edwin L. Fisher
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